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Abstract 
ABSTRACT 
The present work deals with the "Taxonomica! Studies on Micro-Parasitic 
Hymenoptera (Chalcidoidea ; Encyrtidae)". The main purpose for taking up these 
studies was that prior to embarking on any adventure in biocontrol exercise,a 
correct identification of the Parasite and its host becomes a prerequisite. In view of this 
fact the present study was undertaken to know more about the indigenous parasites of 
the family Encyrtidae. 
The systematic position of the family Encyrtidae as proposed and recognized by 
early workers have been mentioned under Review of Literature. Recent classification 
proposed by Trjapitzin (1973 a & b) is duly recognized and adopted with some minor 
modifications. Contributions by early workers on the family Encyrtidae have also been 
taken into account. 
A brief diagnosis of the family, subfamilies, tribes, Indian genera and their species 
have been done. Wherever necessary, keys for species, based on females have been 
proposed. 
For the diagnosis of family, subfamilies, tribes and genera, conventional 
characters have been mostly utilized. Subfamily and tribe-wise placement of Indian 
genera have been done. 
Abstract 
Besides, banking on Ihc conventional diagnostic characters, additional characters 
as proposed by Alam, 1957 and endorsed by subsequent workers have been emphasized 
and are formed very useful for closer diagnosis. These are pronotum, subgenital plate, 
Xth tergum and components of ovipositor. 
Species under each genus wherever necessary have been keyed out carefully. New 
and redescribed species are discussed and illustrated, with additional supplementary 
characters. New species have been described in detail and suitable reasons for their 
separate entity. 
Through the present contribution an attempt has been made to further consolidate, 
taxonomic studies on encyrtids of India. The material presented, here in, has been 
collected from high altitude areas of India like Kashmir Valley and Himachal Pradesh and 
Plains of North Eastern states of Assam, Manipur and Meghalaya; from Southern states 
like, Araku Valley (Andhra Pradesh), Goa, Kamataka, Silent Valley (Kerala) and 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Praleurocerus viridis Agarwal, Techardiaephagus 
Ashmead were reared in laboratory. 
The present taxonomical studies are a minor contribution to the vast field of 
encyrtid taxonomy. During the tenure efforts to further consolidate and enhance the 
available information with emphasis of several species of 38 genera (26 belonging to 
sub-family Encyrtinae, and 12toTetracneminae) were handled. Out of these only 19 
genera have been dealt with in the present work. 
Abstract 
Sub family Encyrtinae (16 genera, number of species covered arc indicated in brackets): 
MicroterysThomson, 1876 (one sp.); Neastymachus Gn&uh, 1915 (3 spp); Ooencyrtus 
Ashmead, 1900 (4 spp); Cheiloneurus Westwood, 1833 (13 spp); Diversinervus Silvestri, 
1915(Onesp); EchthrogonatopusVerldns, 1906(Onesp);//e/e§onafopu5Perkins, 1906 
(One sp); Prochiloneurus Silvestri, 1915 (4 spp); Protyndarichoides Noyes, 1980 (One 
sp. nov.; 2 old spp and proposed a new tribal status to the genus); Adelencyrtus Ashmead, 
1900 (One sp. nov.); Com/j^ ne/Za Howard, 1906 (One sp); CercTi}'^ /!/* Westwood, 1832 
(One sp reported for the first time from India); Encyrtus Latreille, 1809 (2 spp); Neocladia 
Perkins, 1906 (2 spp); Carabunia Waterston, 1928 (One sp. nov.); Mayridia Mercet, 
1921 (One sp. nov.). 
Subfamily Tetracneminae (3 genera): Praleurocerus Agarwal, 1966 (One sp.); 
Paranathrix Myartseva, 1980 (One sp.); Tetracnemus Westwood, 1837 (One sp.). 
All these 19 genera and their 43 species were dissected and slide mounted, some 
were card mounted. A detailed studies were carried out with the help of camera lucida 
drawings and Morphometries were done by using ocular micrometer measurements. 
The type specimens will be deposited in the museum, Dept.. of Zoology, 
A.M.U.; Aligarh (U.P.), India. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Insects are an ancient group of animals which comprises of the major part of 
the animal kingdom. Inspite of enormous amount of taxonomic information available 
on insects, still a number of new species are being described and added to the bulk. 
According to Dr.C.B. Williams, a British Entomologist the total number of insects 
at any given time is 10'^  (Eisner & Wilson, 1974). In 1987 E.F. Linssen reported well 
over 700,000 species the world over. According to Dr. Mani (1982), "Insects are the 
dominant animals on the earth at present. The total number of species of insects, so 
far described from the world exceeds one and a half millions representing nearly 
90% of the animal kingdom". This fact is further supported by the discovery of about 
six to eight thousand species every year. Ecological disbalance caused by human 
habitation, leads to accidental introduction of insects through travel and transport, 
into a new area. Favorable weather conditions, lack of natural enemies and the 
same weather conditions becoming unfavaourable to it's natural enemies may 
lead to a rapid multiplication. Large scale monoculture of various crops also allow 
species to breed in an unrestricted manner. 
Insects are economically very important,as they damage crops as well as 
industrial products. Therefore, civilized men in the recent past has been trying to 
increase cultivation of Agricultural product by using powerful pesticides in an 
uncivilized manner, not only kills the natural enemies but also restricts competition 
and struggle among natural population. This leaves only the resistant ones to breed 
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unaffected. Now - a - days rapidly growing environmental awareness, especially 
in the developed countries, has forced us to switch over to better, but less harmful and 
friendly environment alternative control measures. Therefore, as a result 
integrated pest management (IPM) came into existence of which biological control is 
one of the important components. There are many examples of successful biological 
control programs in many parts of the world. Insect pests cannot be controlled in a 
scientific way until correct identification of the hosts and their parasites are 
known. The systematists are, therefore, presently involved in designing an effectively 
implementing the biological control programs of pests. Clausen(1978) listed 1543 
species of animals and plants involved in biocontrol, of which 99.5% are insects 
alone. Family Encyrtidae is one of the most important insect group to be used in 
biological control. Out of about 55% of hymenoptera involved in biological control 
projects, 15% are Encyrtidae alone (Clausen, 1978). Seven successful biological control 
projects were completed by Bosch ^rfl/.(1982) from California, out of these more 
than 40% have utilized, species of Encyrtidae as the controlling agents. 
Accurate identification of species involved is the most critical aspect of any 
biological control programme (De Bach, 1959, 1960; Schlinger and Doutt, (1964). 
Incorrect identification of either the pest or it'senemy can result in: i) searching of natural 
enemies in the wrong area , ii) failure to select the appropriate natural enemies, 
iii) failure of the natural enemies to establish after incorporation, iv) failure to achieve 
high level of success and v) failure to monitor correctly the natural enemies after 
release. Therefore, ultimately misidentification leads to loss of labour and finance. In 
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India many parasites and predators of foreign origin have been tried with limited or no 
success at all. Encyrlids have been successfully utilized for the control of coccid pests 
world over. Some successful examples are: Cassava mealy bug, Phenacoccus manihoti 
biocontrol project employing Epidinocarsis lopezi in Africa; Copidosoma uruguayensis 
and C. koelehri for potato tuber moth Gnorimoschema operculella and Leptomastix 
dactylopii for Planococcus citri, citrus mealy bug are some recent examples in India. 
The present taxonomical studies are a minor contribution to the vast field of 
encyrtid taxonomy. Some information is already available on the subject but being 
microscopic in size, these insects usually go undetected and this remains the main cause 
that very little is known on them, it is not quite comprehensive and needs additional 
information on indigenous parasitoids. It is with this view that this problem has been 
selected for investigation. The objectives of this submission are as follows; 
1) To conduct systematic faunistic studies to the species level, so that information 
concerning certain species could be tested in biological control work and utilized 
as a valid record and to call attention to the existence of some new species that 
may be of economic value and are of systematic interest. 
2) To restrict our dependence on foreign known species as bio-control gadgets and 
to generate our indigenous expertise and be self reliant. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The foundation of encyrtid taxonomy was laid by Latreille in 1809 based on the 
genus Encyrtus Latreille. Dalman (1820) added several new species to this genus. The 
family Encyrlidae was established by Walker in 1837. He credited the genus Encyrtus, 
mistakenly, to Dalman, instead of Latreille because of enormous contribution by the 
former. Combined efforts of these pioneer workers fascinated a great many taxonomists 
from the world for their incessant contribution on this group from 1834-1852, and thence 
untill present day, resulting in an ever-increase in family size, almost unrivalled by any 
of the families in Chalcidoidea. 
Westwood (1840) placed the genus Encyrtus Latreille under the subfamily 
'Encyrtids' of the family Chalcidoidea, Many of the genera recorded by him under the 
family Chalcididae now occupy their position under several different families i.e., 
Aphelinidae, Trichogrammatidae and Eupelmidae. Foerster (1856) revived the family 
status of the group and named Encyrtidae as 'Encyrtoidae', adding twelve new genera 
under it. The present day encyrtid taxonomy however is credited to Mayr (1875) and 
Thomson (1876) for their outstanding work and convincing approach. In their 
publications, they described about 50 genera and several species under Encyrtidae. 
Howard (1881) preferred Westwood's (1840) system of classification by keeping 
encyrtids in the subfamily Encyrtinae of the family Chalcididae. 
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Ashmcad (] 899) elevated chalcids to super family level and transferred encyrlids 
from Chalcididae to family Encyrtidae. He suggested subdivision of the family 
Encyrtidae into three subfamilies viz., Encyrtinae, Eupelminae and Signiphorinae. 
Further, in 1900 he grouped the subfamilies into tribes, based mainly on the characters 
of mandibles, tarsal segments and subgenital plate. In all he described 90 genera and 
framed a key of European and American fauna. Schmideknechi (1909) adopted 
Westwood's (1840) system of classification. Later, in 1930 he followed Ashmead's 
(1900) scheme of classification in dividing the subfamily Encyrtinae into three tribes; 
Ectromini, Encyrtini and Mirini. Girault (1915) published prolifically on Australian 
Chalcidoidea. He split the subfamily Encyrtinae into five tribes: Amirini, Arrhenophagini, 
Ectromini, Encyrtini and Eucomini. He also described several genera and species under 
Encyrtinae. 
Mercet (1921) published an excellent monographic work "Fauna Iberica, 
Himenopterose Fam. Encirtidos", containing 93 genera and 214 described species. 
He did not follow either Ashmead (1900) or Girault (1915). Aphelinids, Eupelmids and 
Signiphorids were dropped from Encyrtidae. He preferred to split the family Encyrtidae 
into two uneven subfamilies viz., Arrhenophaginos (single genus) and Encirtinos (92 
genera). Ishii (1928) adopted Ashmead's (1900) scheme while dividing Encyrtinae into 
tribes. Compere (1928,31,37-40,57,60 & 61), Annecke (1964,65,67,69,71 & 77) and 
Prinsloo (1974-79,84 & 85) from South Africa, Tachikawa (1963) from Japan, not only 
made notable contributions to the taxonomy of the family Encyrtidae but also provided 
much needed information to biocontrol workers regarding Encyrtids. 
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Middle and later part of 20lh century has seen some notable additions to the group; 
Risbec (1951) added 16 genera and 24 species from Madagascar. Nikolskaya (1952) 
largely followed Ashmead (1900) and gave a consolidated account of 109 genera and 343 
species from USSR. She rejected the idea of dividing the family into subfamilies and 
tribes. Ferriere (1953) in his notable work divided the family Encyrtidae into four 
subfamilies; Antheminae, Arrhenophaginae, Encyrtinae and Signiphorinae. He split the 
genera under Encyrtinae into 15 groups. Erdos & Novicky (1955) and Hoffer (1955) are 
known to be the main contributors of Hungarian Fauna. Hoffer (1955) worked on the 
phylogeny and taxonomy of Encyrtidae and attributed twenty tribes to the subfamily 
Encyrtinae. Alam (1957) worked on British Chalcidoidea and floated the idea of testing 
of some new generic characters like pronotum, subgenital plate, tenth tergum and 
components of female genitalia. Ghesquire (1958), Annecke & Insely (1971) Prinsloo & 
Annecke (1979) made important contributions to Ethiopian fauna; Prinsloo (1974-78) 
made additional countributions to the Ethiopian Encyrtidae. Peck (1963) worked on 
Nearctic fauna. De Santis (1963) dealt with 64 genera and 98 species from Argentina, 
later in 1979 he published a catalogue on Chalcidoidea of South America. Kerrich 
(1964) renamed the tribes Ectromini and MiriniasAnagyriniandBothriothoraciniand 
elaborated the keys (1967) earlier proposed by Compere & Annecke (1960) and 
Tachikawa (1963). In 1978 he renamed the tribe Anagyrini as Tetracnimini. In 1964, he 
workd for a monograph of Pacific InsecLs. Graham (1969) studied the types of 
described species by Dalman, Walker, Westwood, Mayr, Thomson, Mercet and others. 
He pointed out some new combinations and synonymies. Trjapitzin (1973 a & b) in these 
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two publications made an excellent job for Encyrtid taxonomy by providing a new 
approach to the classification of the family Encyrtidae. 
Noyes (1979) studied 17 genera, 26 species of Encyrtidae and also suggested 
some new combinations and synonymies. In 1980 he worked on review of the genera of 
Neotropical Encyrtidae and described 148 (19 new) genera under this family. Gordh & 
Trjapitzin (1981) reviewed several confusing genera and tried to remove the 
deficiencies and solve problems. Noyes & Hayat (1984) proposed a key containing 
263 (23 new genera and 18 new species) described genera of Encyrtidae from 
Indopacific region, they designated Lectotypes for 44 species and proposed 107 
generic and 41 specific synonymies, 358 new combinations and three replacement 
names for junior specific homonyms. They accepted and followed the basic system of 
classification as proposed by Trjapitzin (1973 a & b) but do not fully agree with the tribal 
and subtribal classification proposed by Trjapitzin (1973 a & b). 
Boucek (1988) is an excellent work of present times entitled, "Australian 
Chalcidoidea" covering 14 families and excluding Encyrtidae, Aphelinidae, 
Signiphoridae, Trichogrammatidae and Mymaridae, Noyes (1988) described 35 (4 new) 
genera and 67 (32 new) species of 'New Zealand fauna'. 
Trjapitzin (1987) in "keys to the insects of the European part of the USSR", 
covered 141 genera of Encyrtidae. Trjapitzin's (1989) Monographic work entitled 
"Parasitic Hymenoptera of the family Encyrtidae of Palaeactics" is the best and 
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complete work on the encyrtids of the region. In this work he presented a key (males & 
females) covering 211 genera and proposed a new tribe 'Hexencyrtini' for the genus 
HexencyrtursG'wQMli, \9\5. At the same time he raised subtribed Ecthroplexiellina to 
the status of tribe Echthroplexiellini Hoffer, 1954. He also proposed a new genus 4 
new species, 3 generic 15 specific synonymies and 81 new combinations. 
Roots of sysiematics on Indian Encyrtids (Chalcids) can be traced back to 1925 
when Ayyar for the first time published a catalogue on Indo-Cyelonese insects, 
which was followed by another catalogue on Chalcidoidea by Mani (1939). Dalla 
Torre (1898), Cameron (1913), Waterston (1915) and Ferriere (1961) made some 
significant contributions to the taxonomy of Indian Chalcidoidea. The contribution 
continued to be pumped in by the Agra School of Entomology headed by Mani and his 
co-workers like |>Jarayanan &. Subba RaOj(1960), Mani, Dubey, and Kaul (1973), 
Saraswat&Mukherjee(1975), and Subba Rao (1957, 65a «&b, 66,67,73,76-79). 
Aligarh School of Entomology initialed studies on this group of insects under the 
stewardship of Alam (1957,61&70). After a lapse of almost three decades the first 
consolidated attempt on Indian Encyrtids was made by Agarwal (1965), He not only 
upheld the validity of taxonomical characters proposed by Alam (1957). Subsequent 
contributions of Hay at, Alam & Agarwal (1975), Shafee, Alam & Agarwal (1975), Hayat 
(1970,79,81a&b and 1989) and Kaul and Agarwal (1985) endorsed this view. Hayat 
and Subba Rao (1981) published a systematic catalogue on Chalcidoids of Indian 
sub-continent. Alam & Shafee (1981) made a bold attempt to give significance to the 
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morphological structures like pronotum, subgenital plate, VIII & X terga, paratergiles, 
female external genitalia in the classification of Indian Encyrtidae. Their key consists of 
50 genera. Agarwal, Kaul and Agarwal (1984) have proposed a key to encyrtid genera. 
Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat (1985 & 86) has given a key and a catalogue (comprising 
147 genera) of encyrtids from India and adjoining countries. Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim 
& Fatma, (1990) have given a checklist of world Encyrtidae. Singh, Agarwal & Basha 
(1991), Singh & Agarwal (1992 & 1993) and Fatma & Shafee (1993) are some of the 
recent additions to the taxonomy of Indian Encyrtidae. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Survey, Collection of Parasites and their Hosts: 
During the period of this study survey-cum-collection prograinsjjwere designed 
^ . 
for the collection of parasites with their host insects from various agricultural crops, and 
fruit growing areas to make the study more result oriented and, to gain wider knowledge 
on the distribution of parasitoids. Though tedious and cumbersome, stress was laid on 
collecting mummified hosts and semiparalysed larvae, which are always a chance 
encounter. The large number of parasites were mainly collected by using the sweeping 
net as designed by Boucek (Noyes, 1982). Sweeping was mainly done through grass, 
small bushes and trees. After every 10-15 sweeps at suitable habitat, all the individuals 
of microhymenoptera were extracted from the net by using an aspirator and killed by 
exposure to ethylacetate. Later, they were sorted out familywise with the help of field 
binocular microscope, some of them were transferred into air tight small collection vials 
containing 10% ethyl alcohol. In these vials a slip was kept bearing the details of locality, 
host insect (if possible, host plant) and date of collection. This record was maintained 
for future reference. Depending on the number of specimens obtained, some were 
mounted on cards also. It was not possible to use sweeping net on thick and tall vegetation. 
Therefore, besides using the sweeping net other methods employed for collecting 
Chalcids were as follows : 
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Host Collection and Rearing: 
Host insects were traced out with the help of ant trails. Trails are the best 
indicator of hemipterous hosts (because ants are attracted to honeydew secretion of 
hemipterous insects). The collected hosts were examined for mummified forms. Infested 
host insects were collected alongwith host plant parts, and were put into perforated 
polyethylene bags and brought to laboratory. The infested twigs and leaves were cut into 
smaller pieces and kept in small rearing jars (3" x 5"). The open end of the jar was covered 
with a fine muslin cloth held with a rubber band. To each Jar a label bearing details of 
host insect, host plant, date and area of collection was attached. The jars were examined 
daily at a particular time for record of emerged parasites. The parasites thus emerged 
were collected with the help of an aspirator and transferred into the collection vials 
containing 70% ethyl alcohol. 
Beatings: 
This method was used in cool and moist conditions and as well as in a thickly 
vegetated condition where sweeping was not possible. In this method a collection tray 
was kept under the bushes, branches and were violently hit by sweeping net handle, 
the insects thus collected in the tray were extracted from it by using an aspirator and 
sorted out accordingly. 
Besides the above described methods, yellow pantrap, pitfall trap and yellow 
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glass plate trap were also used. Many insect species are attracted to yellow colour. 
The collection trips were time bound as short visits to field areas, these methods were 
not found practical for collecting large number of encyrtids. 
Preparation of Material for Detailed Studies : 
After the material is sorted out some permanent slide mounts of different body 
parts were made by following usual technique of dehydration, staining and clearing. The 
slide mounts so prepared were of great help in making detailed microscopic study, 
measurements and camera lucida drawings etc. Before the specimen was dissected it's 
detailed morphometries and colour pattern were noted down. The collection varied with 
respect to the type and number of specimens of each species. Detailed morphometries, 
colour and sculptural pattern were noted down by keeping the specimen in a cavity block 
containing 10*^  aqueous glycerine with few glass wool fibers, which helped in getting 
proper orientation for measurements and camera lucida drawings. The specimen was 
given three washes in distilled water (20 minutes each) to remove the traces of glycerine. 
Later, specimen was dehydrated by putting it into ascending orders of ethyl alcohol. 
After 90^, it was transferred to absolute alcohol and mounted on card. Right antenna, 
wings and legs were carefully detached and put on slide in Canada balsam. The 
remaining intact specimen remained on card or put back to 70% ethyl alcohol for 
a permanent record. In case of many specimens of species, some were put on card, 
some on slide (Parts dissected) and the remaining in 70% ethyl alcohol. 
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Mounting on Slides for Microscopic Studies : 
Permanent slides of the various parts were prepared, enabling detailed study of 
structures such as antenna, wings, pronotum, legs, gastral components (Tergum-X, 
Hypopygium and Ovipositor). For slide mounts, method suggested by Noyes (1982 & 
1990) was adopted. Wings were removed from the dead and dry specimens and neatly 
arranged in the required position in a very small drop of balsam on the slide, then rest 
of the specimen was cleared in an aqueous potassium hydroxide (KOH). 
Treatment. 
a) Fresh specimen never placed in alcohol, was kept in a cavity block with 10% 
aqueous KOH and then placed in an oven at 20° C for 48 hrs. 
b) Specimens stored in alcohol were air dried and then placed with a few drops 
of I09c aqueous KOH in cavity block, then kept in oven at 20°C for 72 hrs. 
Potassium hydroxide was gradually replaced by 4-5 drops of glacial acetic acid. 
After 10 minutes material was washed in distilled water, and was dehydrated by passing 
through ascending order of ethyl alcohol grades (35%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%) and 
in absolute alcohol. The material was kept for 10 minutes in each grade. Finally put in 
clove oil in an open dish to allow the alcohol to evaporate. After 10-20 minutes the 
specimen was dissected using a minute pin, dissected parts were transferred to a drop of 
balsam in the required position on the slide. To dry the slides they were put in the oven 
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at 40"C for atleast a week. These slides were then removed from the oven and a small 
drop of balsam is placed on each part, followed by placing a cover slip and left for drying 
again in the oven. Measurement and camera lucida diagrams were made with these 
preparations. 
Method of Taking Morphometric Measurements : 
Measurements were taken by using Drum's type ocular micrometer, mounted on 
eyepiece of 'Ernst Letiz Wetzlar' microscope. All the measurements were taken in 
millimeters. 
Measurements of head (in dorsal and frontal view), thorax and total length of 
insect were taken in wet condition (10% aqueous glycerine) postured properly among 
the tangles of glass wool fibres. Measurements of antennae, wings, middle leg, and 
gasteral components were taken from slides. In the present study details of gasteral 
components (X-Tergum, hypopygium, and ovipositor) were made and incorporated as 
an important features for the description of the species. The morphometric details 
were carried out as per details indicated in Plate.I. 
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Head in frontal view (Hf) Head in dorsal view (Hd) 
Hf.L 
Hf.W 
Ef.L 
Ef.W 
*ITD 
*TED 
*TMD 
MSL 
= Head lengtii 
= Head width 
= Eye length 
= Eye width 
= Inter torular distance 
= Torulo Eye distance 
= Torulo mouth distance 
= Malar space length 
Wings 
WL 
WW 
SMVL 
MVL 
PMVL 
St.VL 
CCW 
= Wing length 
= Wing width 
= Submarginal Vein length 
= Marginal Vein length 
= Postmarginal Vein length 
= Stigmal Vein length 
= Costal cell width 
Pronotum 
PNL = Pronotum length 
PNW = Pronotum width 
Thorax 
Hd.L 
Hd.W 
Ed.L 
Ed.W 
*COL 
•POL 
•OOL 
FVW 
= Head length 
= Head width 
= Eye length 
= Eye width 
= Length between occipital margin and 
posterior ocellus 
= Length between posterior (KCIU 
= Occulo ocellar length 
= Frontovertex width 
Antenna 
SL 
sw 
p 
*F 
CL 
CW 
= Scape length 
= Scape width 
= Pedicel 
= Funicle segments 
= Club length 
= Club width 
Subgenitai plate (Hypopygium) 
SPL = Subgenitai plate length 
SPW = Subgenitai plate width 
DAM = Depth of anterior margin 
DPW = Depth of posterior margin 
Set. L = Mesoscutum length 
Sct.W = Mesoscutum width 
Sctl.L = Scutellum length 
Sctl.W = Scutellum width 
PL = Propodeum length 
PW = Propodeum width 
Ovipositor 
I Valf.L = First Valvifer length 
I Valf.W = First Valvifer width 
LVD = Inter articular distance 
Ovi.L = Ovipositor length 
II Valf.L = Second Valvifer length 
U Valf.L b.Art.I Valf. = Second Valvifer length 
beyond the articulation witli the first 
Valvifer 
III Valv. L = Third Valvula length 
QPL = Quadrate Plate length 
QPW = Quadrate Plate width 
* Abbreviations are used in the text as such 
Some more abbreviations used in the 
text are as follows : 
TL 
TB 
HL 
HB 
L : W 
= Torulus length 
= Torulus breadth 
= Head length 
= Head breadth 
= Ratio between length and width 
Hf.L 
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GENUS MICROTERYS THOMSON, 1876 
Genus Microterys Thomson, 1876 
Genus Microterys Thomson, 1876 
(Type species : Encyrtus sylvius Dalman, 1820 by designation Ashmead, 1900) 
1876 M/crar^ ry'A" Thomson,//vm. Scand.,4: 118, 155. 
\9\3Apentelicus Fullaway, HawiiAgr. Expt. Stn. Ann. Rept. for 1912: 26 Type species. 
Apentelicus kolinsky Fullaway by monotypy and original designation 
1963 Microterys Thomson; Tachikawa, Memoirs of the Ehime University Sect. VI 
(Agriculture) Vol. IX (1): 223-235. 
1975 Microterys Thomson; Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, A//^. Musi. Univ. Puhl. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Ins. Type., X : 65-71. 
1975 Microterys Thomson; Prinsloo, J.Aust.ent.Soc.lA : 409-423. 
1975 Microterys Thomson; Prinsloo, J. ent. Soc. Sth. Afr., 38(1): 19-37. 
1976 Microterys Thomson; Rosen, Annals of the Entomological Society of America 69: 
479-485. 
1984 Microterys Thomson; Noyes & Hayat, Bull, Br. Mus. nat.Hist (Ent.)4S(3): 299. 
1986 Microterys Thomson; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20:113-114. 
1989 Microterys Thomson; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune SSR.,No. 158 : 162-182. 
The genus Microterys was erected by Thomson in 1876 for the new combination 
suggested for E.sylvius Dalman, 1820. Ashmead. 1900 designated Microterys sylvius 
(Dalman, 1820)asit'sgenotype.Laterauthoresviz.,Prinsloo, \915;Shat'ceet al., 1975; 
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Tachikawa, 1963; Rosen, 1976;Noycs&Hayal, 1984; and Trjapil/.in, 1989 have largely 
contributed to the taxonomy of this genus. 
Systematic position of the genus Microterys Thomson : 
The genus Microterys Thomson is placed in the tribe Microteryini, subtribe 
Microteryina of the sub family Encyriinae (Noyes & Hayat, 1984 : 299). 
Diagnostic features of the genus Microterys Thomson : 
The genus Microterys Thomson is much close to the genus Paraphaenodiscus 
Girault, and is some times difficult to distinguish from Lakshaphagus Mahdihasan. It can 
be distinguished from Paraphaenodiscus Girault by the absence of apical scutellar flange 
which normally projects on the median part of propodeum. From Lakshaphagus it can 
be separated for it's heavily infuscated fore wings, eyes over reaching the occipital margin 
and by total absence of two scale like bristles on the apex of scutellum. From 
Trichomasthus Thomson it can be distinguished for having a flat and reticulate scutellum, 
nature of infuscation of forewings (pale and inconspicuous and not extensive, Hayat in 
Subba Rao & Hayat, 1985). 
The genus Microterys Thomson comprises of more than 130 species reported 
around the world. From India only eight species have so far been reported viz., 1 
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M. indicus Subba Rao 2 M.kerrichi Shafec, Alam and Agarwal 3 M.han^alorensis Shafcc 
& Falma 4 M. anomalococd Shafec, Alam and Agarwal 5 M. mirzai Shafec, Alam and 
Agarwal SM.flavus (Howard); 7 M.chakostomus (Dalman); 8 M.kotinskyi (Fullaway). 
Microterys flavus (Howard) 
1881 Encyrtus flavus Howard, U.S. Dep.Agr.Rept. for 1880 : 367. 
1900 Microterys flavus (Howard); Ashmead, Proc. U.S. nam. Mus. 11: 391. 
For additional references refer to Ayyar, 1927; Prinsloo, 1975; Shafee, Alam and 
Agarwal, 1975, Prinsloo, 1984; Noyes, 1988. 
Material studied: One female, right antenna, legs and wings slide mounted, rest in 70% 
alcohol (Ref.No. 3 AN,); collected by sweeping net on grass. Near Netaji Stadium (Youth 
hostel),PortBlair, Andaman&NicobarIslands,India;on l.IV. 1991 (M.ChandBasha). 
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GENUS NEASTYMACHUS GIRAULT, 1915 
Genus Neastymachus Girault, 1915 
Genus Neastymachus Girault, 1915 
(Type species: Neastymachus auraticorpus Girault) 
\9\5 Neastymachus Girault, Mem. Qd. Mus., 4 : 86 
1952 Microterys Thomson; Nikolskaya, Acad, Sci. U.S.S.R., 44 : 395 
1957 Microterys Thomson; Subba Rao, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci., (B) 46 : 387. 
1962 NikolskieJla Trjapitzin, Zool. Zhar., 41 : 560 Type species: Microterys luteus 
Nikolskaya by original designation. 
1910 Nikolskiella Trjapitzin; Tachikawa, Trans. Shikoku. Ent. Soc, 10 : 100. 
1975 Pseudmicroterys Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, A//§. Mus. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.)Ind. 
Ins. Type, 10 : 71-78. Type species Pseudmicroterys burksi Shafee, 
Alam and Agarwal, by original designation. 
\9%A Neastymachus Girault; Noyes & Hayal, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent). 48(3): 304. 
1986 Neastymachus Girault; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects. 20 : 115. 
1989 A f^'amm c^/iM.v Girault; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune. SSR., No. 158: 191-192. 
1991 Neastymachus Girault; Singh, Agarwal & Basha, Orient. Insects, 25: 221-230. 
1992 Neastymachus Girault; Singh & Agarwal, A.M. U. Zool. Publ. Ind. Ins. Type, XIV 
: 87-90. 
The genus Neastymachus is credited to Girault, 1915 who designated 
Neasrsmachus auraticorpus Girault as it's type species. Nikolskaya, 1952; Subba Rao, 
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1957;Trjapitzin, 1962,70&89;Shalcc,AlamandAgarwal ]975;Noyes&Hayal, 1984; 
Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayal, 1986; Singh, Agarwal and Basha, 1991; Singh & Agarwal, 
1992 made additions lo this genus in the form of new species and several new 
combinations. 
Systematic position of the genus Neastymachus Girault: 
Neastymachus Girault belongs to subfamily Encyrtinae (Trjapitzin, 1973b), tribe 
Microteryini and subtribe Microteryina. The present author is in agreement with 
Trjapitzin's 1973b placement. The genus Neastymachus Girault is characterised for 
having subgenital plate not reaching beyond two-third length of gaster; mesopleuron 
enlarged, posteriorly touching basal segment of gaster, toruli almost about their length 
from facial margin (Noyes, 1988). 
Diagnostic features of the genus Neastymachus Girault: 
The genus can easily be identified with the help of key characters given by Noyes 
and Hayat (1984): Fore wings hyaline with stigmal vein less than two times length of 
marginal vein, mesopleuron posteriorly enlarged, touching basal gastral segment when 
viewed from side; mesopleuron and propodeum separated from hind coxae ; ovipositor 
not or slightly exserted; parasites of Asterolecaniidae (Homoptera). 
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The genus Neastymachus Giraull is comprised of eleven species described from 
the world over, seven species stand reported from India. A key to the Indian species of 
the genm Neasts'nuichus Girault based on females has been proposed by Singh, Agarwal 
&Basha, 1991. 
Neastymachus axillaris Singh, Agarwal & 
Basha, 1991 
Material studied: Holotype,9 ; field station of Central Silk Board Tassar Silk Research 
Station, Umrongsu, Assam (India), 17.X.1987 (Sudhir Singh), card mounted (Agarwal 
collection, Deptt. of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh). 2 9 9 data same as holotype. 
Neastymachus latiscapus Singh, Agarwal & 
Basha, 1991 
Material studied : Holotype, 9; North Lakhimpur, Assam (India), 1.XI. 1987. (Sudhir 
Singh) on a card with its right antenna, leg and wings on a slide, ex. Antonina zonata 
Green (Agarwal collection Deptt. of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh) Sffcf and one 9 data 
same as holotype. 
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Neastymachus rufus Singh, Agarwal & Basha, 1991 
Material studied: Hololype, 9; Umrongsu, North cachar Hills, Assam (India), 17.X. 1987 
(Sudhir Singh) on card with right antenna, wings, legs and ovipositor on a slide (Coll. 
Zoology Depi. A.M.U.,Aligarh) I 9 (dissected and mounted on a slide. Id ' card 
mounted, 10.X.1987. (Sudhir Singh). 
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GENUS OOENCYRTUS ASHMEAD, 1900 
Genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 
Genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 
(Type species: Encyrtus cUsiocampae Ashmead, hy original designation). 
1900 Ooencyrtus Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 22 : 381. 
1906 Echthrodryinm Perkins, Bull Hawaii Su^. Planters Assoc. Exp. Stn. Ent., 1:252 
(Type species: Echthrodryinus destructor Perkins, by monotypy). 
1910 Schedius Howard, Tech. Ser. U.S. Bur. Ent., 19 : 2 (Type species: Schedius 
kuvanae Howard, by monotypy). 
1915 Tetracnemella Girault, Mem. Qd. Mus., 4 : 170 (Type species: Tetracnemella 
australiensis Girault by monotypy and original designation). 
1920 Xesmatia Timberlake, Proc. Hawaii Ent. Soc, 4 : 424 (Type species: Xesmatia 
flavipes Timberlake by monotypy and original designation). 
1921 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Mercet, Fauna Iberica, Encirtidos : 297. 
1921 Schedius Howard; Mercet, Ibid : 305. 
1923 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Gahan et Pagan, U.S. Nat. Mus. Bull. \2A : 100. 
1923 Schedius Howard; Gahan et Pagan, Ibid : 130. 
1925 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Mercet, Eos. 1 : 324. 
1928 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Ishii, Bull. Imp. Agr. Expt. Sta., Japan. 3 (2): 103,125. 
1931 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Perriere, Bull. Ent. Res., 22 : 281 -286. 
1941 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Timberlake, Occ. Pap. Bernice, P. Bishop Mus., 16: 223-
225. 
1947 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Perriere, Bull. ent. Res., 37 : 629-631. 
1954 Pseudolitomastix Risbec, Bull. In.st. Francaise. Afrique Noire(A), 16 : 1068 
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(Type species: Litomastix creona Risbcc hy original designation). 
1963 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Tachikawa, Memoirs of the Ehime University, Sect. VI 
(Agric), IX(1): 175-177. 
1965 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Trjapitzin, TREUBIA, 26(4):320-321. 
1977 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Trjapitzin, Myartseva & Kostyuka, Entomohgicheskoe 
ob-ozrenie 56 : 670-675 (in Russian). 
1978 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Prinsloo, and Annecke, Cah. O.R.S.T. OM., Ser. Biol., 
Vol. X n i ( l ) : 41-44. 
1980 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Noyes, Bull Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.) 41 (3): 217. 
1984 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.) 48 (3): 
309-310. 
1986 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, Vol. 20: 
117-118. 
1987 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Trjapitzin, Key to the Insects; Academy of Sciences of the 
f/55/? Vol. ra (II): 520-521. 
1987 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Prinsloo, Entomology Mem. Dep. Agric. Repub. S. Afr., 67 
: 1-46. 
1989 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune, No. 158 :201-208. 
1990 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Shal'ee, Yousuf, Shamim & Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent. 7 
(1):58. 
1991 Ooencyrtus Ashmead; Noyes, J. nat. Hist., 25 : 1617-1622. 
The genus Ooencyrtus was erected by Ashmead in 1900 initially for .some species 
placed under the genus Encyrtus Latreille viz., £. anasae Ashmead, E. clisiocampae 
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Ashmcad, E. gar}>aris Walker and E. johnsoni Howard. He designated E. disiocampae 
Ashmead as the type species ol" the genus. Mercet, 1921; Gahan & Fagan, 1923; Ferriere, 
1931&47; Timberlake, 1941; Tachikawa, 1963; Trjapitzin, 1965,87 & 89; Prinsloo and 
Annecke, 1978; Noyes, 1980; and Subba Rao, 1979 described several species and 
proposed new combinations under this genus. Noyes & Hayat, 1984; Hayat, 1986 and 
Shafeeera/., 1990 extensively studied the species described under this genus. About 100 
species have been reported from world over and four species have been described from 
India. 
Systematic position of the genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900: 
The genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 is categorized under the subfamily 
Encyrtinae (Paratergites absent), tribe Microteryini (mesopleurum often enlarged and 
touching the basal gastral segment) and sub-tribe Ooencyrtina. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900: 
Key characters provided by Noyes & Hayat, 1984 easily lead to the genus 
Ooencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 : Hind margin of mesoscutum medianly projecting above 
axillae as a result axillae appear to be widely separated; mandible with one or two teeth 
and a truncation; marginal vein less than two times as long as broad; Following characters 
could also be taken into consideration for the separation of this genus from it's allies: 
posterior ocelli not touching occipital margin, toruli situated below the lower eye 
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margins. 
A key to Indian species of the genus Ooencyrtus has also been framed. 
Key to Indian species of genus Ooencyrtus Ashmead based on 
females (Adopted after Ferriere, 1931): 
1 Abdomen darker or particoloured 2. 
Abdomen yellow; head and thorax aeneous black; legs yellow; funicle segments 
1-3 or 4 slightly longer than wide O. papilionis Ashmead. 
2 Abdomen yellow or brownish yellow at base, remaining portion dark-brown; head 
and thorax dark-brown with metallic bluish-green reflections; pedicel distinctly 
longer than basal two funicle segments together, funicle segments 1-3 sub-quadrate, 
X-6 longer than wide; club slightly longer than the F^  and F^  segments combined 
O. malayensis Pishm^iid. 
- Abdomen dark with metallic reflections as also on head and thorax;pedicel slightly 
shorter than basal two funicle segments together; funicle segments 1-5 longer than 
thick 3. 
3 Club longer than preceding three funicle segments combined, legs entirely yellow; 
Fore wings with marginal vein about as long as wide, postmarginal not much longer 
than marginal vein O. erionotae Ferriere. 
- Club as long as preceding three funicle joints combined; legs yellow, pretarsusof hind 
leg and all the tarsal segments of fore legs brown; fore wings with marginal vein two 
times as long as wide; postmarginal short, about one-half length of marginal vein 
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O.ferrierei Shafee, Alam & Agarwal. 
Ooencyrtus malayensis Ferriere, 1931 
Material studied: 3 9 9 and 2Cf cf in 70% alcohol, one female slide mounted (Ref. No. 
14Id), Botanical park, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Shilong, Meghalaya, India. 13.XI.1989 
(M. Chand Basha). 
Ooencyrtus papilionis Ashmead, 1905 
Material studied : 2 9 9 in 70% alcohol (Ref. No. lA Bihar) Police grounds, Ranchi 
(Bihar), India. 30.X.1989 (M. Chand Basha). 
Ooencyrtus erionotae Ferriere, 1931 
Material studied: 1 9 in 70% alcohol (Ref. No. 2c.BR), Sanjay Gandhi National park, 
Patna (Bihar), India. I.XI. 1989 (M. Chand Basha). 
Ooencyrtus ferrierei Shafee, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied: 3 9 9 paratypesfrom Shafee collection, Aligarh India (S.A. Shafee); 
date of collection not in records. 
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GENUS CHEILONEURUS WESTWOOD, 1833 
Genus Cheiloneunis Westwood, 1833 
Genus Cheiloneurus Westwood, 1833 
(Type species : Encyrtus elegans Dalman, by monotypy). 
1833 Cheiloneurus Westwood, Phill. Mag., (3) 3 : 343. 
1856 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Foerster, Hym. Stud., 2 : 50 invalid (emendation). 
1894 Chrysopophagus Ashmead, Insect life, 7 : 245. Type species: Chrysopophagus 
compressicomis Ashmead, by monotypy. 
1904 Blatticida Ashmead, Mem. Carnegie Mus., 1 : 305. Type species : Blatticida 
pulchra Ashmead, by monotypy and original designation. 
1906 SaronotumPerkins,Bull. Hawaiisug. PlatrsAssoc. Div. Ent.,1:259. Type species: 
Saronotum australiae Perkins, by designation of Gahan & Fagan, 
1923. 
1911 Cristatothorax Girault, Canad. Ent.,43:169. Type-species: Cristatothoraxpulcher 
Girault, by monotypy. 
1914 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Gahan, Ann. Ent. Soc. Anier., 7 : 247. 
1915 Eusemionella Girault, Mem. Qd. Mus., 4:78. Type-species: Eusemionella cristata 
Girault by monotypy and original designation. 
1915 ChrysopophagoidesGirault, Mem. Qd. Mus.,4:90. Type species: Chrysopophagoides 
west\\oodiG\xdi\}\i, by monotypy. 
1915 Parachiloneurus Girault, Mem. Qd. Mus., 4 :119. Type-species: Cheiloneurus 
perpulcher Girault, by monotypy and original designation (As 
subgenus). 
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1915 Epicheiloneurus GhauU, Mem. Qd. Mus.,4 : 173. Typc-specics: Epicheiloneurus 
alhicoxa Girault, by monolypy and original designation. 
\9\^ Eusemionopsis Girault, Redia, 14 : 3. 
1921 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Mercet, Fauna Iherica. Encirtidos : 637. 
1923 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Gahan and Fagan, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 124 : 32. 
1928 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Ishii, Bull. Imp. Agr. Exp. Sta. Japan, 3 (2): 102, 143. 
1938 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Compere, Bull. Ent. Res., 29 : 327. 
1939 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Mani, Indian J. Ent., 1 : 73. 
1950 Cheiloneurus Westwood; De Sanlis, Rev. Mus. Laplata (N.Ser.), Zool., 6 : 50. 
1951 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Peck, U.S. Dept. Agr., Agr. Monog., 2 : 497. 
1952 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Nikolskaja, Chalcid fauna SSSR (Chalcidoidea): 454. 
1953 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Ferriere, Mitt. Scheiz. Ent. Ges., 26 (1): 7,12. 
1955 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Erdos et Novicky, Beitr. Z. Ent., 5 (1-2): 174,192. 
1956 Cheiloneurus Westwood; De Santis, Neotropica, 2 (9): 69. 
1957 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Alam, Trans. R. Ent. Soc. Land., 109 (15): 441. 
1957 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Hoffer, Acta. Soc. Ent. Ceohost., 54 (4) : 339. 
1957 Chrysopophagus Westwood; Subba Rao, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci., B. 46 : 382. 
1958 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Claridge, Ent. Mon. Mag., 94 : 156. 
1963 Cheiloneurus Westwood; De Santis, Separata Anales Com. Inv. Cient. Prov. Bs. 
As., IV : 332-353. 
1963 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Tachikawa, Mem. Ehime Univ., IX (1): 112-118. 
1965 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Agarwal, Acta Hymenopt. Fukoka, 2 : 63. 
1969 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Graham, Entomol. Teoretyc-Ent. Generale Tom. XXX 1 
X/2. Wroclaw., 30 (VIII): 273-275. 
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1970 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Viggiani, G. XIX Ricerche Sugli Hymenoptera 
Chalcidoidea, Boll. Soc. Entonwl Ital. 102 : 64-69. 
1971 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Trjapitzin, Ent. Essays Cotnem. retirement of Prof. K. 
Yasumatsu : 123. 
1975 CheiloneurusWesiwood; Hayat, Alam andAgarwal,A//g. MM.V/. Univ. Puhl. (Zool. 
Ser.) Ind. Ins. Typ., 9 : 45-56. 
1977 CheiloneurusWestv/ood; Annecke & Prinsloo, The Pan-pacific Ent., 53:233-236. 
1978 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Khan and Agarwal, J. Zool. Res., 2 : 23. 
1979 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Avasthi and Shafee, J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc, 75:905-
908. 
1980 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Noyes, Bull. Br. Mus.. nat. Hist. (Ent), 41 (3): 184-85. 
1984 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Noyes & Hayat, Ibid., 48 (3): 249-250. 
1985 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Kaul and Agarwal, A%. Musi. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Ins. Tvp., 13:9-15. 
1986 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20 : 87-
89. 
1987 Cheiloneurus'Westwood;Medve(ie\,Acad. Sc. USSR. Inst. Zool. (English translated), 
m (II): 558-560. 
1988 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Fatma & Shafee, Ind J. Sys. Ent., 5 (1 ) : 28-30. 
1988 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Noyes, Fauna of New Zealand, (13) 25 : 61-63. 
1989 Cheiloneurus Westwood; Trjapitzin, Opred Faune SSR., No. 158 : 305-312. 
1990 CheiloneurusV^QsWood; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim and Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent., 
7 ( 1 ) : 20. 
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1992 C/jf//6>/?fMrM.v Westwood; Singh and Agarwal,y4%. Musi. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Im: Typ., 14 : 35-59. 
The genus Cheiloneurus is credited to Westwood, 1833. He designated Encyrtus 
elegans Dalman, 1820 as genotype. Later Foerster, 1856; Mayr, 1876; Thomson, 1876; 
Howard, 1881; Ashmead, 1900 & 1904; Schmiedeknecht, 1909;Girault, 1911,1915 & 
1918;Gahan, 1914 and many other taxonomists as already given have shown tremendous 
interest in the genus as is evident from several new species and new combinations 
subsequently proposed. 
Hoffer, 1957 divided this genus into two subgenera viz., Cheiloneurus Westwood 
(type-species: Encyrtus elegans Dalman, 1820) and Lepidoneurus Hoffer (type-species: 
Cheiloneurus quercus Mayr). However De Snatis, 1963 and Hayat et al, 1975, are in 
disagreement with Hoffer 1957. 
Claridge in 1958 revised the British and Scandinavian species of the genus 
Cheiloneurus and gave his opinion that Achrysopophagus Girault should be considered 
a synonym of C/jf/Zo/iewri/.v Westwood. The present author does not agree with Claridges ) 
idea. Based on new characters proposed by Alam, 1957 at generic level the genus 
Cheiloneurus Westwood is very much distinct from Achrysopophagus Girault. (= 
Prochiloneurus Silvestri). Tachikawa, 1963; Agarwal, 1965 and Hayat, Alam & 
Agarwal, 1975 also do not agree with Claridge. Singh & Agarwal, 1992 revised the genus 
Cheiloneurus and added six new species. 
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Systematic position of the genus Cheiloneurus Westwood : 
The genus Cheiloneurus Weslwood is placed under the tribe Cheiloneurini 
(Encyrtinae) on the basis ol' characters like the arrangement of the setae in the basal cell 
of the forewing, the wing veination, normally infuscated forewings, the usual presence 
of an apical tuft of setae on the scutellum and the hypopygium never reaching the apex 
of the gaster (Noyes & Hayat, 1984). Besides the above mentioned characters, Singh & 
Agarwal, 1992 in their SEM based studies introduced some new tribal characters like, a 
set of depressions on the vertex, behind basal ocellus and along eye margin, what they 
called "post ocellar pits" and deep reticulate sculpture on scutellum, these are new 
characters to the tribe cheiloneurini. The present writer also confirms these characters, 
and considers these quite stable. Further observations on these lines are needed. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Cheiloneurus Westwood : 
The genus Cheiloneurus Westwood is very closely related to the genus 
Prochiloneurus Silvestri but can be easily separated from it with the help of salient 
features as provided by Noyes & Hayat, 1984: forewing with parasiigma strongly down 
curved, basal cell of forewing with only one area of dark setae, adjacent to linea calva, 
proximal region either naked or with a small patch of pale setae, hypopygium not 
extending more than three-quarters length of gasler, ovipositor not or hardly exserted, 
along with characters suggested by Alam, 1957:i) Pronotum with middle region not 
narrow, ii) apex of abdomen pointed and iii) outer plates of ovipositor not rellected 
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upwards. The present author also observed in most of the members of this genus having 
forewings with strong setae near apical part of vein, club apically rounded or slightly 
truncated, and tibial spur as long as basi tarsus. 
About 102 species are known under this genus (Singh & Agarwal, 1992) 
Seventeen species stand recorded from India. In the present work a key to the Indian 
species is framed (modified after Singh & Agarwal, 1992), to incorporate Cheiloneurus 
bangalorensis (Subba Rao), and C. bangalorensis (Subba Rao) have been redescribed to 
incorporate grater details and additional illustrations on gasteral components. 
Key to Indian species of the genus Cheiloneurus Westwood 
(based on females): 
1. Ovipositor concealed or very little exserted; scutellum with an apical tuft of 
setae 2. 
Ovipositor exserted, at the most by about half the length of gaster; scutellum without 
apical tuft of setae 16. 
2. Intertorular distance equal to or less than width of frontovertex 3. 
- Intertorular distance more than width of frontovertex 6. 
3. Not all funicle segments wider than long; club clearly shorter than funicle; rounded 
at apex 4. 
- All funicle segments clearly wider than long; club longer than funicle, obliquely 
truncated at apex C.pyrillaeMam. 
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4. Pedicel shorter than F, + F^; all funiclc segments longer than wide except F^^ quadrate; 
Club as long as preceding three funicle segments combined; Forewing four times as 
long as wide; Middle tibial rim with five pegs C. montanus Kaul & Agarwal. 
- Pedicel equal to F^  + F,; forewings three times as long as wide; middle tibial rim with 
8 strong pegs; also differs in the remaining characters 5. 
5. Head and thorax yellowish orange; V^ & F^  slightly wider than long; F ,^ F, and F^  
quadrate; club as long as preceding four funicle segments combined; scape four times 
as long as wide C latifrons Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Head and thorax orange- brown to dark brown; Fj and F^  wider than long; F^  one and 
half times wider than long; scape less than four times ( 3.75 times) as long as wide; 
forewings well developed (Macropterous forms) or reduced (brachypterous forms) 
C. bangalorensis (Subba Rao). 
6. Scape less than four times as long as wide 7. 
Scape more than four times as long as wide 9. 
7. Scape black, white at distal tip, not more than three times as long as wide , club two 
and a-half times as long as wide, obliquely truncated, truncate part equal to remaining 
portion of ventral surface of club 8. 
- Scape yellow except brown at basal fourth and along ventral margin, three and a half 
times as long as wide; club two times as long as wide, strongly obliquely truncated, 
truncated part two times as long as remaining portion of ventral surface of club 
C. assamensis Singh & Agarwal. 
8. Funicle segments whitish pale genae equal to the width of eye; pedicel longer than 
F, + F,; F, - Fj quadrate, F, -F^ transverse 
C. albifuniculus Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
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- Funiclc segments dark brown; gcna shorter than eye width; pedicel shorter than 
Fj+F^ ;F|-F^ longer than wide; F, quadrate and F^  transverse 
C. insulus Kaul & Agarwal. 
9. Pedicel longer than F, + F^  16. 
Pedicel shorter than Fj + F^  10. 
10 Funicle segments white except F, some times partly brown 
C. longicomis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Funicle segments completely brownish or black 11. 
11. Frontovertex at least 1/6 of head width 15. 
- Frontovertex very narrow, less than 1/10 of head width 12. 
12. Frontovertex at narrowest as wide as two-thirds or less than the diameter of median 
ocellus about 1/45 of head width C. peniculoartus Singh & Agarwal. 
- Frontovertex at narrowest equal to or wider than the diameter of median ocellus; and 
wider than or about 1/35 of head width 13. 
13. Frontovertex 1/16 of head width 14. 
- Frontovertex 1/34 of head width, basal two funicle segments subequal; legs largely 
brownish with apices of coxae, trochanter, apices of fore and middle femora, middle 
and hind tibia yellowish; tarsi yellowish C. basiri Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
14. Body submetallic, most of pronotum orange-yellow; propodeum dusky or yellow; 
scape five and a-half times as long as wide 
C. nigricomis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Body metallic, completely dark brown; Scape four and a-half times as long as wide 
C indicus Singh & Agarwal. 
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15. Body completely dark brown; F, longer than F^; apical, hyaline margin of forewing 
comparatively narrow; about 1/6 width of infuscated area 
C. kerrichi Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Body dark brown except pale brown on axille; Fj shorter than F ;^ width of apical hyaline 
margin of forewing about 1/4 width of infuscated area 
C, axillaris Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
16. Ovipositor exserted by about one - third length of gaster; head less than four times 
as wide as width of frontovertex C. lakhimpurensis Singh & Agarwal. 
- Ovipositor exserted by half or less than half length of gaster, head more than four 
times width of frontovertex 17. 
17. Antenna black; scape a little lighter; head six and a-half times width of frontovertex; 
middle tibial spur longer than basitarsus C. apeniculus Singh & Agarwal. 
- Antenna pale yellow, radicle and club dark; spur as long as basitarsus 
C. manipurensis Singh & Agarwal. 
Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao) 
1957 Chrysopophagus bangalorensis Subba Rao, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci., B. 46: 382-
383. M,F. India: Banglore (lARI) 
1957 Ectromaiopsis indica Subba Rao, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. B. 46 : 384-385. M, F. 
India: Bangalore (lARI). 
1972 Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao); Hayat, Acta ent. bohemoslov., 69 (3): 
212. 
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Female : Body length 1.25-1.50 mm. (including ovipositor). 
Colour of the body : Cheiloneurus hangalorensLs (Subba Rao) consisting of two forms 
viz., Macroplerous and brachypterous. In both the specimens colour pattern of the body 
as follows: 
Head brownish orange, ocelli brown; in antennae radicle, scape, pedicel and club 
brownish-orange. F,-Fg dark brown, mandibles dark brown. Maxillary and labial palpi 
orange-brown. 
Thorax orange-brown, basal margin of pronotum, posterior half of mesoscutum 
dark brown, basal margin of Pronotum covered with dark brown setae; mesoscutum with 
a large number of small and white setae, anterior part of mesoscutum, axillae and 
scutellum orange-brown; axillae covered with six dark brown setae; basal part of 
scutellum with a bundle of dark and large setae, number of setae differs in macropterous 
and brachypterous forms. Mesopleuron dark orange-brown, metascutum dark brown. In 
macropterous forms legs with brown and dark brown coloured patches, tarsal segments 
pale brown, tibial spur pale brown; where as in brachypterous forms fore and middle legs 
orange brown, hind legs dark brown, basal part of tibia in all legs yellowish brown, 
middle tibial spur orange- brown. 
Abdomen dark brown with metallic reflections, hypopygium not reaching to the 
apex of gaster. 
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Morphometric description of C bangalorensis (Subba Rao): 
Female : Body length 1.25-1.50 (including ovipositor) 
Head: Head in dorsal view (Fig.2 & 6) about two times as wide as long (HB: HL = 0.416: 
0.195), but in frontal view (Fig. 1 & 5) slightly wider than long (HB:HL=0.429:0.416); 
width of frontovertex in macropterous forms 1.75 times of intertorular distance, where 
as in brachypterous forms it is 1.4 times of intertorular distance; eye slightly more than 
two times as longasmalar space (0.286:0.13) and almost two times as long as wide: 
TED two times to TMD (0.078:0.036); toruli situated below the level of lower eye 
margins and slightly longer than wide (0.052:0.039), ITD more than TED (0.104:0.078); 
TL:TB longer than wide (0.052:0.039); ocelli arranged in acute triangle; in macropterous 
forms POL eight times to OOL (0.104:0.013); in brachypterous forms POL six times to 
OOL (0.078:0.013), maxillary and labial palpi four and three segmented respectively 
(Fig.3), mandibles tridentate (Fig.4). 
Antennae (Fig.7 & 11): Scape 3.75 times as long as wide (0.195:0.052), pedicel more 
than 1.5 times as long as wide (0.065:0.039), scape three times as long as pedicel 
(0.195:0.065); funicle segments gradually increasing in length pedicel equal to F, + F^  
combined; flagellum slightly longer than scape (0.247:0.195); in macropterous forms Fj 
and F^  as long as wide; where as in brachypterous forms F, and F^  wider than long; Fj 
about as long as wide; F J .5 times wider than long (0.039:0.026), F, and F^  about as long 
as wide; club three segmented and slightly shorter than following four funicle segments 
combined, club about 2.5 times as long as wide (0.156:0.065). 
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Thorax (Fig.8 & 13): Mesosculum fine reticulate, scutellum roughly punctate and hairy, 
basal part of scutellum with a bundle of dark long setae, number of the setae 14 in 
macropterous and 13 in brachypterous forms. Thorax about 1.5 times as long as wide 
(0.585:0.351); anterior margin of pronotum with a V shaped notch (Fig. 12) posterolateral 
margins of pronotum with separate entities and posteriolateral angles present; 
mesoscutum about 1.5 times wider than long (0.338:0.221); scutellum about as long as 
wide and as long as mesoscutum; propodeum very brodend about six times as wide as 
long (0.39:0.065). 
Forewings: In macropterous forms (Fig. 14) well developed reaching upto apex of the 
gaster, where as in brachypterous forms (Fig. 9) distinctly reduced wings in both forms 
about three times as long as wide (1.066:0.325 in macropterous forms), (0.286:0.091 in 
brachypterous forms); in macropterous forms forewings with well developed venation; 
submarginal four times to marginal (0.481:0.117), parastigma very much down curved, 
stigmal 1.5 times to postmarginal (0.039:0.026); marginal three times to stigmal 
(0.117:0.039), costal cell not much broad (0.039); marginal fringe moderately short 
(0.039). In brachypterous forms venation reduced, submarginal vein long and strong 
(0.169), marginal, postmarginal, and stigmal clumped, at the apex of submarginal vein 
setae long and strong. 
Hind wing : In both the forms hind wings hyaline, basal part slightly infuscated and 5 
times as long as wide (0.884:0.169 in macropterous forms, Fig. 15), (0.169:0.0325 in 
brachypterous forms, Fig. 10); veins 1.5 times to wing (Wing L: Vein L = 0.884: 0.585 
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& 0.169: 0.1105); macroplerous forms with marginal fringe three times to wing width 
(0.169:0.052) where as in brachypterous forms marginal fringe absent. 
Legs : Fore and hind legs as described earlier; Middle legs (Fig. 16) (in both) with tibial 
spur as long as basitarsus (0.143:0.143), middle tibial rim with 8 strong pegs. 
Gaster: Gaster (in both) two times as long as wide (0.676:0.338) and slightly longer than 
thorax; hypopygium reaching about half length of gaster hypopygium (Fig. 18) two times 
as broad as long (0.585:0.286), anterior margin of hypopygium narrow, middle of 
anterior margin cone shaped, posterior margin with a deep and wide notch in the middle; 
posterolateral margin rounded with wide angles (Fig. 18) anterolateral apodemes distinct 
and split with deep grooves; Xth Tergum (Fig. 17) near about 1.5 times as long as wide, 
anterior margin deeply concave, posterior margin short with a protrusion in it's middle 
setae long. 
Ovipositor (Fig. 19): Not exserted first valvifer two times as long as wide (0.104:0.052) 
with basal margin deeply concave, articular knobs httle prominent; second valvifer of 
uniform width and narrow; third valvulae very strong and movably articulated with 
second valvifer, less than one third length of ovipositor (0.832:0.234). 
Males (Fig.20-22): Only brachypterous forms were available, males of macropterous 
forms were not found in my collection. Males resemble females except antennae and 
genitalia, antennae 9-segmented covered with long setae, uniformly pale brown; tuft of 
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hairs on the scutellum absenl; scutcllum and axillae some what darker than rest of the 
thorax; metascutum dark brown, mcsoplcuron brown with metallic reflection, wings 
hyaline, long setae absenl at the apical portion of submarginal vein; the first three 
segments of abdomen orange brown, remaining portion of abdomen dark brown. 
Genitalia (Fig.22): With parameres distinctly reduced, digiti with two small and strong 
hooks apically;aedeagus about one and half of the total length of genitalia (0.26:0.169). 
Material studied: 18 9 9 14(f cT one female of each macropterous and brachypterous 
forms dissected and slide mounted under ref. number 7AN, 9 A and 7AN2 9 B and one 
male of brachypterous form dissected and slide mounted under Ref. No. 7AN^ (f A, one 
female from each of the form card mounted remaining specimens stored in 70% alcohol. 
Collected from Sippyghat Agricultural forms (Port Blair), Andaman & Nicobar Islands, 
India. On 9. IV. 1991 (M. Chand Basha). 
Biology: Specimens were collected from grass by net sweeping, but according to Subba 
Rao (1957) these are parasites of Antonina indica (Rodes grass scales). 
Comments: Cheiloneurus hangalorensis (Subba Rao) very much resembles Cheiloneurus 
latifrons Hayat and can be distinguished on the basis of following characters apart from 
those mentioned in the key. 
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C. latifrons Hayat C. bangalorensis (Subba Rao) 
1. Head orange yellow. 
2. Only a single macroplerous forms, 
middle libia with a brown ring ai 
basal third. 
3. Females 1.2mm in length. 
1. Head orange brown. 
2. With well developed fore wings 
(Macropterous forms) and with reduced 
forewings. (brachypterous forms) are 
present, middle tibia without brown ring 
at basal third. 
3. Females comparatively of in larger 
size (1.25-1.50mm). 
Cheiloneurus albifuniculus Hayat, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied : 2 9 9 , paratypes on slide (Ref. No. 18MA and MB); Kanchipuram, 
Tamil Nadu (India); 3.XI. 1967. (M.Hayat) (Hayat collection). 
Cheiloneurus basiri Hayat, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied : Female, paratype, on slide (Ref. No. 199 M); Madgoa, Goa (India); 
4. LX. 1967, (M.Hayat) (Hayat collection, Department of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh). 
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Cheiloneurus insulus Kaul & Agarwal 
Material studied : Female, holotype, on slide (Ref. No. AN 13), Port Blair, Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands, (India); 6. III. 1982, (Kiran Kaul). 20 9 9 Paratypes, one card mounted 
19 in alcohol. Data same as above (Agarwal collection, Department of Zoology, A.M.U., 
Aligarh). 
Cheiloneurus latifrons Hayat, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, holotype, on slide. Hebbal, Bangalore Kamataka (India), 28. 
VI. 1968, (Adam Shafee) (Hayat collection, department of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh). 
Cheiloneurus longicornis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, paratype, on slide (Ref. No. 26MA), Arkonam, Tamil Nadu 
(India), 3. II. 1967, (M. Hayat) (Hayat collection, Dept. of Zoology, A.M.U., Mgarh). 
Cheiloneurus montanus Kaul & Agarwal 
Material studied : female, holotype, left antenna, mandibles, forewing, middle leg on 
slide (Ref. No., 53) rest of the material card mounted. Simla, Himachal Pradesh (India), 
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25.x. 1980, (Kiran Kaul) (Agarwal collection, Department of Zoology, A.M.U., 
Aligarh). 
Cheiloneurus peniculoartus Singh & Agarwal 
Material Studied :Female, Holotype, card mounted and 39 9 paratype, antenna, wings 
and legs of one female slide mounted, rest two card mounted; collected from Nombol, 
Imphal, Manipur (India) 20.X.1987, (Sudhir Singh). 
Cheiloneurus assamensis Singh & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, holotype, right antenna, legs & wings slide mounted, rest on 
card; Hoflong, Assam (India) 18. IV. 1988 (Sudhir Singh). 
Cheiloneurus indicus Singh & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, holotype, right antenna, legs & wings mounted on slide, rest 
on card; North Lakhimpur, Assam (India); 27. IV. 1988, (Sudhir Singh). 
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Cheiloneurus apeniculus Singh & Agarwal 
Material studied : Female, holotype, right antenna, wings and legs mounted on slide 
remaining on card; North Lakhimpur, Assam (India); 2.XI.1987 (Sudhir Singh). 
Cheiloneurus manipurensis Singh & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, holotype, right antenna, legs wings and gaster dissected and 
mounted on slide, rest i.e., head and thorax mounted on card; Nombol, Imphal, Manipur 
(India); 29.X.1987 (Sudhir Singh). 
Cheiloneurus lakhimpurensis Singh & Agarwal 
Material studied: Female, holotype, card mounted and one female paratype whose right 
antenna, middle leg, wings and gaster dissected and mounted in Canada balsam; North 
Lakhi-Tipur, Assam (India); 23.V. 1986 (Sudhir Singh). 
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PLATE I I : Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao) 
Brachypterous forms (females) 
Fig.l Head in frontal view 
Fig.2 Head in dorsal view 
Fig.3 Maxillary and labial palpi 
Fig.4 Mandible 
Macropterous forms (females) 
Fig.5 Head in frontal view 
Fig.6 Head in dorsal view 
PLATE II: Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao), 9 
PLATE III: Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao) 
Brachypterous forms (females) 
Fig.7 Antenna 
Fig.8 Thorax 
Fig.9 Forewing 
Fig. 10 Hindwing 
Macropterous forms (females) 
Fig, 11 Antenna 
Fig. 12 Pronotum 
Fig. 13 Thorax 
PLATE III: Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao), 9 
PLATE IV : Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao) 
Macropterous forms (females) 
Fig. 14 Forewing 
Fig. 15 Hindwing 
Brachypterous forms (females) 
Fig. 16 Middle leg 
Fig. 17 X-tergum 
Fig. 18 Hypopygium 
Fig. 19 Ovipositor 
PLATE IV : Cheiloneurus hangalorensis (Subba Rao), 9 
PLATE V : Cheiloneurus bangalorensis (Subba Rao), (^ 
Brachypterous forms (Males) 
Fig.20 Forewing 
Fig.21 Antenna 
Fig.22 Genitalia 
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GENUS DIVERSINERVUS SILVESTRI, 1915 
Genus Diversinervus Silvestri, 1915 
Genus Diversinervus Silvestri, 1915 
(Type species : Diversinervus elegans Silvestri, 1915) 
1915 Diversinervus Silvestri, Boll. Lab. Zool. Gen. Agrar. Portia. 9 : 301-304. 
1915 Cheiloneuroides Girault, Mem. Queensland Mus. 4 : 96, 122 (Type species : 
Cheiloneuroides hicristatus Girault). 
1931 Diversinervus Silvestri; Compere, Univ. Califo. Puhl. Ent. 5 : 233-245. 
1938 Diversinervus Silvestri; Compere. BM//. £m./?e5. 29 : 315-337. 
1940 Diversinervus Silvestri; Compere, Parasities of the black scale Saissetia oleae in 
Africa. Hilgardia, 13 : 387-425. 
1963 Diversinervus Silvestri; Oswald Peck, A catalogue of the Nearctic Chalcidoidea 
(InsectarHymenoptera). 439-440. 
1975 Z>/v^ ri7/7£rvM5 Silvestri; Hayat, Alam & Agarwai, Aligarh Muslim. Univ. Publ. 
(Zool. Ser.) on Indian Insect types, 9 : 39-44. 
1980 Diversinervus Silvestri; Noyes, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 41 (3): 193. 
1983 Diversinervus Silvestri; Prinsloo, Mem. Dep. Agric. Repub. S. Afri. No. 60 : 8. 
1984 Diversinervus Silvestri; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3) 
:265. 
1985 Diversinervus Silvestri; Prinsloo, Entomophaga, 30 (2): 133-142. 
1986 Diversinervus Silvestri; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20:95-
96. 
1989 Diversinerx'us Silvestri; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune, No. 158 : 316-317. 
1990 Diversiner\>us Silvestri; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim and Fatma, Indian. J. Syst. 
Ent.,1 {\):21. 
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The genus Diversinervus was recorded for the first lime by Silvestri in 1915 
with a single species D. elegans, as it's type species. Girault (1915) described 
Cheiloneuroides with C. hicristatus as it's type species. He was oblivious of the fact that 
another genus has been simultaneously described elsewhere. Later it was 
synonymized with Diversinervus. Since then additions have been made under this 
genus by Girault, 1915 & 1933; Compere, 1931, 38 and 40; Trjapitzin, 1961 & 89; 
Hay&t etal, 1975; Noyes, 1980 and Prinsloo, 1983 & 85 as new species and new 
combinations. 
Systematic position of the genus Diversinervus Silvestri: 
The genus Diversinervus Silvestri is placed under the tribe Cheiloneurini of the 
sub family Encyrtinae by Trjapitzin (1973). Noyes and Hayat (1984) feel that the nature 
of fore-wing venation is suggestive of the fact that it belongs to tribe Ceraterocerini 
which also includes Anicetus Howard. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Diversinervus Silvestri: 
The genus Diversinervus Silvestri is some limes difficult to distinguish and is 
confused with CheUoneurus, but it can be easily separated from Cheiloneurus for it's 
flat frontovertex and the cluster of setae on sculellum, cluster of long setae distinguishes 
it from Cheiloneurus. Hayat, Alam and Agar\^ 'al, 1975 suggested some additional 
characters i.e. 1. Anterior margin of subgenital plaie cone shaped in middle, posterior 
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margin wiih a deep notch in middle, sides of notch with two knobs, mid-longitudinal 
groove complete 2). Outer plates of ovipositor with a V-shaped submarginal ridge along 
two-third dorsal margin. In the opinion of the present writer these characters give a stable 
diognosis for the genus. 
This genus includes 14 species recorded from all over the world (Trjapitzin, 
1989). From India 4 species stand recorded till date. In the present work D. cervantesi 
(Girault) is recorded from Andaman & Nicobar Islands (India). A key to the Indian 
species of Diversinervus Silvestri based on females adopted from Rosen and Alon, 1983; 
and Hayal et al, 1975 is proposed. 
Key to the Indian species of the genus Diversinervus Silvestri 
(Based on Females): 
1. Wings brachypterous; mesoscutum without a tuft of brush like setae, frontovertex 
narrow about one-fourth of head width; scape 2.5 times as long as wide funicular 
segments F_,, F, & F^  as long as wide, club shorter than funicle; pronotum, tegulae 
and mesopleura relatively large; middle coxae dark brown meta-tarsus whitish, a 
transverse band across face and cheeks, ovipositor hardly exserted 
D. cervantesi (Girault). 
- Mesoscutum with a tuft of brush like setae, remaining characters of different nature 
not like above 2. 
2 Frontovertex densely reticulate-punctate, appearing granular, dark metallic; less than 
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1/5 head width and ahout lour and half limes longer than wide; scape more than two 
times as long as wide; pedicel shorter than following two funicle segments combined, 
marginal vein two times as long as stigmal 
D. madgaoensis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Frontovertex smooth, shining with tiny setigerous punctalions, general coloration 
yellow; broad, 1/5 to 1/6 of head width, about four times longer than wide; 
mesoscutum with a narrow dark metallic cross-band 3. 
3. Funicle segments 1-3 longer than wide, club as long as preceding 4 funicle segments 
combined, marginal and post-marginal veins together with 9 setae; ovipositor slightly 
exserted (about 1/14 length of gaster) D. elegans Silvestri. 
- Funicle segments 1-4 subquadrate; club longer than preceding 5 funicle segments 
combined; marginal and postmarginal veins together with 5 setae; ovipositor 
concealed D. intermedicus Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
Diversinervus cervantesi (Girault) 
1933 Cheiloneurus cervantesi Girault, Brisbane : 4 
1983 Diversinervus cervantesi (Girault), Rosen & Alon,. Contrih. Amer. Ent. Inst., Vol. 
20 : 336-362. 
For additional references: Trjapitzin, 1989 : 316; Hayat, 1989 : 279. 
Diversinervus cerx'antesi (Girault) is the only brachypterous species described 
under this genus. D. cen'antesi (Girault) is being reported for the first time from India 
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(Andaman & Nicobar Island). The species has already been described in fair details 
including Scanning Electron Micrographs. 
Material studied: 3 9 9 , one 9, card mounted, one dissected and slide mounted 
(Ref. No. 4N^  9) and one female preserved in 70% alcohol under Ref. No. SNj; 
specimens were collected by net sweeping on the main way from Jayanti to Tea Top. 
Car-Nicobar Islands (Andaman & Nicobar Islands), India. 5.iv. 1991. (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Echthrogonatopus Perkins, 1906 
(Type species: Echthrogonatopus exitiosus Perkins, 1906) 
1906 Echthrogonatopus Perkins, Bull. Hawaii sug. Planters Assoc. Expt. Stn., 1 : 256 
1923 Echthrogonatopus PcTkina; Gsihan &F&ga.n, Bull. U.S. National Museum, 124:1-
73. 
1963 Echthrogonatopus Perkim; Peck, Can. Em, 1458 
1980 Metapterencyrtus Hayat, J. Nat. Hist., 14 : 642-5 
1981 Echthrogonatopus Perkins; Hayat, Colermxnia, 1 (1): 20. 
1984 Echthrogonatopus Perkins; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent), 48 (3) 
:267 
1986 Echthrogonatopus Perkins; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient, Insects, 20:96 
1990 Echthrogonatopus Perkins; Shafee, S.A., Yousuf, M., Shamim, S.M. and Fatma, 
A., Indian J. Syst. Ent. 76 (1): 28. 
1992 Echthrogonatopus Perkins; Singh & Agarwal, A.M. (/., Zool. Publ. Ind. Ins. Typ. 
XrV : 58-62. 
The genus Echthrogonatopus was erected by Perkins in 1906 and he described 
two species under this genus E. exitiosus Perkins, 1906 and E. pachycephalus Perkins, 
1906.Gahan&Fagan, 1923 designnied Echthrogonatopus exitiosus Per^ns, 1906 as it's 
type. The genus has been studied by Peck, 1963; Hayat, 1981; Noyes & Hayat, 1984; 
Hayat, 1986; Shafee etal, 1900; Singh and Agar\\'al, 1992. Hayat, 1980 described two 
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new species viz., Metapterencyrtus nigrkornis and Metapterencyrtus parvus. Both 
these were later transferred to the genus Echthrogonatopus Perkins by Hayat, 1981 
[ = E. nigricornis (Hayat, 1980), and E. Parvus (Hayat, 1980)]. 
Systematic position of the genus Echthrogonatopus Perkins: 
The genus is best placed in the tribe Cheiloneurini (Encyrtinae), Noyes and 
Hayat, 1984 for the absence of Paratergites and the last tergite of the gaster being 'U' 
shaped with anterior margin strongly curved, hypopygium not reaching upto apex of 
gaster; Mandibles with three acute teeth; antennal toruli less than their length from mouth 
border (females). In males -parameres very short not prominent, members of this genus 
are known as hyper-parasites of leaf hoppers (Homoptera), Auchenorrhyncha and a 
Dryinidae (Hymenoptera). 
Diagnostic features of the genus Echthrogonatopus Perkins: 
The genus can be identified with the help of key characters given by Noyes & 
Hayat, 1984. The salient features of the genus are : Females dark brown with yellow-
green and violet reflections, body covered with very long conspicuous dark setae; head 
round occipital margin very sharp, frontovertex very narrow about one-fourth of the head 
width; toruli very close to mouth margin, mandibles with three acute teeth, maxillary and 
labial palpi four and three segmented respectively; first funicle segment of antenna 
usually longer than wide, rest of the funicle segments (F^  - F^ ) quadrate to slightly wider 
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than long, club with a strong oblique truncation, three segmented; scutellum flat with 
deep reticulate sculpture which gives it a matt appearance; forewings hyaline, venation 
pale brown or pale-dusky, postmarginal vein not longer than stigmal, marginal vein at 
least three times as long as wide, gaster with last tergite U-shaped and it's anterior margin 
strongly curved, hypopygium not reaching uplo apex of gaster; ovipositor notexserted. 
Only four species have been reported so far under this genus from the world over. 
These are: E. nigricomis (Hayat, 1980), E. Parvus (Hayat, 1980) from India; E. exitiosm 
Perkins, 1906 (Australia) and E. pachycephalus Perkins, 1906 (Nearctic); Species 
reported from India can be differentiated as under: 
E. nigricomis (Hayat), 
1. Antennae wholly black, Fj slightly 
longer than wide. 
2. Funicle segments quadrate to 
slightly wider than long. 
3. Basal half of forewing specially 
below venation dusky yellow; 
setae in basal third (proximal of 
speculum) pale brown in balsam 
mounted wing. 
E. parvus (Hayat) 
1. Antennae except for a blackish radicle, 
more or less dusky yellow with proximal 
two-thirds of pedicel pale brown,?^ and 
F^  pale yellow. 
2 Funicle segments all wider than long. 
3. Forewings hyaline except for some 
yellowish below venation; setae proximal 
of speculum appear transparentin balsam. 
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4. Poslmarginal vein about one-third 4. Postmarginal vein about half of stigmal 
of stigmal, the latter with a the latter with a short neck, 
comparatively long neck. 
5. Tibial spur of middle leg slightly 5. Tibial spur of middle leg longer than 
shorter than corresponding basitarsus. corresponding basitarsus. 
transparent in balsam. 
Echthrogonatopus nigricornis (Hayat, 1980) 
Material studied : one female card mounted (Hayat collection, Deptt. of Zoology, 
A.M.U., Aligarh). One female dissected and mounted on slide v^ ith Ref. No. 14 lA 
Meghalaya 9, 3 9 9 and one cT stored in 70% alcohol; M.G. Road, Botanical Park,. 
Shilong, Meghalaya (India) on 13.XI. 1989 (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Helegonatopus Perkins, 1906 
(Type species: Helegonatopus pseudophanes Perkins, 1906 by monotypy) 
1906 Helegonatopus Perkins, Bull. Hawaii Sug. Plantrs. Assoc. Expt. Stn. Ent., 1:257. 
1906 C/ja/<:rn/j>'5'Perkins, Ibid.,1:258. Type species: Chalcerinys ex/m/a Perkins, by 
monotypy. 
1919 Schedioides Mercet, Boln. R. Soc. Espan. Hist. Nat., 19 : 96. Type species: 
Schedioides formosus Mercet, by monotypy. 
1922 Euchalcerinys Timberlake, Proc. Hawaii Ent. Soc, 5 : 161. Type species: 
Euchalcerinys apicicomis Timberlake, by monotypy and original 
designation. 
1954 Hazmburkia Hoffer, Ochr. Prir., 9 : 172. Type species: Hazmburkia dimorpha 
Hoffer by monotypy and original designation. 
1960 Masencyrtus Hofl^r, Sbor. Faun. Praci Ent. Odd. Nar. Mus. Praze. 6 : 98. Type 
species: Masencyrtus concupiens Hoffer by monotypy and original 
designation. 
1965 Paludencyrtus Hoffer, Zpr. Csl. Spot. Ent., 1:16 Type species: Paludencyrtus 
nikolskajae Hoffer by monotypy and original designation. 
1972 Helegonatopus Perkins; Szelenyi, G., Annales Historico-Naturales Musei 
Nationalis Hungarici Tomus 64 : 350-352. 
1979 Helegonatopus Perkins; Prinsloo, G.L., J. Ent. Soc. Sth. Afr. 42 (1) : 24-27. 
1980 Helegonatopus Perkins; Noyes, J.S.,Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.),41 (3): 200. 
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1984 Helegonatopus Perkins; Noycs, J.S., and Hayal, M., Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. 
(Ent.), 48 (3): 283. 
1986 Helegonatopus Perkins; Subba Rao and Hayal, Orient. Insects, 20 : 102. 
1989 Helegonatopus Perkins; Trjapitzin, Opredelitel Faune SSR. No. 158 : 212. 
1990 Helegonatopus Perkins; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim and Falma, Indian J. Syst. Ent. 
7(1): 38. 
The genus Helegonatopus is credited to Perkins, 1906 with Helegonatopus 
pseudophanes Perkins as it's type species. Simultaneously he also described another 
genus Chalcerinys Perkins, 1906 with C. eximia Perkins as its type species. Later the 
genus Chalcerinys Perkins was synonymized the Helegonatopus Perkins. Noyes & 
Hayat, 1984; Mercet, 1919; Timberlake, 1922; Hoffer, 1954, 60 & 65; Szelenyi, 1972; 
Prinsloo, 1979; Noyes, 1980; Subba Rao and Hayat, 1986; Trjapitzin, 1989; Shafee etal, 
1990 undertook exhaustive studies and added several new species and proposed new 
combinations. Szelenyi, 1972 propose to split the genus into three subgenera, separable 
on the basis of funicle and club segments viz., (1) Helegonatopus Perkins, 1906; (2) 
Schedioides Mercet, 1919 and (3) Hazmburkia Hoffer, 1954. 
Systematic position of the genus Helegonatopus Perkins: 
The genus Helegonatopus is placed in the tribe Chalcerinyini (Encyrtinae) by 
Noyes and Hayat, 1984. 
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Diagnostic features of the genus Helegonatopus Perkins: 
The salient features of the genus are: mandibles with three sharp teeth, hind 
margin of mesoscutum almost straight and not projecting above axillae medianly; toruli 
situated much below'feye margins; postmarginal vein shorter than stigmal; hypopygium 
not reaching upto apex of gaster. So far fifteen species have been reported from all over 
the World, From Ihdia only two species have been described : i) Helegonatopus 
ponomarenkoi (Trjapitzin), and ii) Helegonatopus pulchricomis Hayat & Verma. 
Helegonatopus pulchricornis Hayat & Verma 
Material Studied: 3 9 9 , one female dissected and mounted on slide, rest in 70% alcohol 
(Ref. No. Ic. BR) Ranchi, Bihar, India. 12.X.1989 (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Prochiloneurus Silvestri, 1915 
(Type species: Prochiloneurus pulchellus Silvestri, 1915) 
1915 Prochiloneurus Silvestri, Boll. L B. Zool. Gen. Agr. Portici, 9 : 350. 
1915 Achrysopophagus Girault, Ment Qd. Mus., 4 : 89 (Type species: A. oviductus 
Girault). 
1919 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Mercet, Notes sobre Encirtidos (Himenopteros, 
Calcididos) // Bol. Real Soc. esp. hist, natur. T. 19 : AlA-All. 
1965 Parachrysopophagus Agarwal, Acta Hymenopt. Fukuoka, 2 : 65 (Type species: 
A. insolitus as subgenus oi Achrysopophagus). 
1966 Neoprochiloneurus Viggiani, Boll. Lab. Ent. Agr. Filippo Silvestri, Portici, 24 
: 95 (Type species: Prochiloneurus bolivari Mercet). 
1975 Prochiloneuroides Hayat, Alam & Agarwal, AMIJ. Zool. Ser., 9 : 61 (Type 
species: Prochiloneurus comperei Viggiani). 
1975 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, A.M. U. Zool. Ser, X: 48-55. 
1978 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Noyes, Entomologist's Gazette, Vol. 29 : 222. 
1984 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48(3) 
: 327. 
1986 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient, Insects, Vol. 20 : 124. 
1987 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Trjapitzin in Medvedev, Keys to the insects of the 
European part of the USSR (Opredelitel ' Nasekomykh 
Evropeiskoi. Chasti SSSR Tom III, Pereponchatokrylye, Vtorrai 
Chast), Vol. 11; Hymenoptera part II (Translated from Russian): 
564. 
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1989 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Hayat, Orient. Insects. 23 : 283. 
1989 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Trjapilzin, Opred. Fauna, No. 158 : 314. 
1990 Prochiloneurus Silvestri; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim, & Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent., 
7(1): 68. 
The genus Prochiloneurus was erected by Silvestri in 1915 for the species 
Prochiloneurus pulchellus simultaneously Girault, 1915 proposed a new genus 
Achrysopophagus with two species namely A. oviductus and A. clavatus and designated 
A. oviductus as it's type species. Alam, 1961 proposed to divide the genus 
Achrysopophagus into two subgenera mainly based on the relative length of 
ovipositor. The proposal later was endorsed by Agarwal (1965). The genus was split 
into two subgenera viz., i) Achrysopophagus ii) Parachrysopophagus. (Type species: 
A. insolitus Alam ). The genus Achrysopophagus Girault was synonymized with 
Prochiloneurus Silvestri (Viggiani, 1970) and upheld by several authors: Merect, 1919; 
Tachikawa, 1963; Viggiani, 1966; Hayat, Alam & Agarwal, 1975; Shafee Alam & 
Agarwal 1975; Noyes, 1978; Noyes & Hayat, 1984; Subba Rao and Hayat, 1986; 
Trjapitzin, 1987; Hayat, 1989; Trjapitizin, 1989; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim & Fatma 1990 
added several new species and proposed many new combinations under the genus 
Prochiloneurus Silvestri. 
Systematic position of the genus Prochiloneurus Silvestri: 
Genus Prochiloneurus Silvestri belongs to subfamily Encyrtinae and was placed 
in the tribe Cheiloneurini (Noyes & Hayat, 1984:353) for having u-identate mandibles.loruli 
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separated from facialmargin by equal to their own length, scutellum with a tuft of setae 
and hypopygium reaching upto apex of gaster. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Prochiloneurus Silvestri: 
Genus Prochiloneurus is closely related to the genus Cheiloneurus Westwood, 
but it can be separated from it for having a truncated abdomen and greatly exserted 
ovipositor and slightly concave posterior margin of Xth tergum. This genus comprises 
of 35 species distributed all over the world. It's Indian fauna consists of seven species. 
A key to Indian species has been framed based on females, (After Shafee, Alam 
&Agarwal, 1975). 
Key to Indian species of the genus Prochiloneurus Silvestri: 
1. Scape widely expanded 2. 
- Scape more or less cylindrical 3. 
2. Body golden yellow, posterior two-third of mesonotum brownish; dark brown band 
connecting the antennal sockets with the corresponding end of occipital margin and 
running obliquely posterior to eye rim, pedicel, first and ventral portion or second 
funicle segments dark brown; pedicel two and half times longer than wide; club as 
long as the funicle P. insolitus (Alam). 
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- Body dark metallic; mcsoscutum faintly bluish green and covered with numerous, 
short, silvery setae; part of the face between orbits and scrobcs bluish green, pedicel 
dark brown on basal two-thirds, slightly testaceous toward apex; funicle segments 
1,2,3 and 6 black, 4th and 5th segments white; pedicel less than two and half times 
longer than wide; club longer than funicle and pedicel combined 
f. compere/Viggiani. 
3. Body colour black with metallic bluish or greenish reflections 4. 
Body colour yellowish, mesoscutum and abdomen dark 6. 
4. Funicle colour white or with segments black and white 5. 
- Funicle uniformly dark, body violet, mesonotum silvery, axillae bronzy, scutellum 
and propodeum metallic green, abdomen violet blue, very dark; ovipositor exserted 
a little less than one-half the length of a abdomen 
P. aegyptiacus (Mercet). 
5. Funicle completely white; pedicel as long as following two funicle segments 
combined; club as long as funicle; fore femora dark; middle tibial spur longer than 
basitarsus P. Agarwali Hayat. 
- Funicle and apex of scape white; pedicel longer than two funicle segments combined; 
club shorter than funicle; middle tibial spur slightly shorter than basitarsus 
P. albifuniculus (Hayai). 
6. Pedicel more than two times longer than wide; first funicle segment one and a half 
times longer than wide; Second segment longer than wide, third as longer as wide, 
4-6 slightly wider than long; middle tibial spur longer than basitarsus; apex of middle 
tibial rim with a row of six pegs P. testaceus (Agarwal). 
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- Pedicel less than two times longer than wide; first funicle segment slightly longer 
than wide, segments 2-6 distinctly wider than long; middle tibial spur as long as 
basitarsus; apex ol" middle tibial rim with a row of 3 pegs 
P. hayati Shafee, Alam & Agarwal. 
Prochiloneurus aegyptiacus (Mercet) 
1929 Achrysopophagus aegyptiacus Mercet, Eos, Madrid, 5: 360. 
1938 Achrysopophagus aegyptiacus Mercet; Compere, Bull, ent. Res., 29 : 334. 
1945 A chrysopophagus aegyptiacus Mercet; Rivanay, J. Entomol. Soc. S. Afr., 8:122. 
1964 Achrysopophagus aegyptiacus Mercet; Annecke, Entomol. Mem. Dep. Agr. 
Techn. Serv. Rep. S. Afr., 7 : 4-5, 17. 
1965 Achrysopophagus (Parachrysopophagus) aegyptiacus Mercet; Agarwal, Acta 
Hymenoptera, 2(2): 65-66. 
1974 Prochiloneurus valparianus Mani & Kaul, Mem., School Ent. Agra, 3 : 66.F. 
1976 Prochiloneurus indicus Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, AMU. Zool. Ser., 10 : 52. 
1975 Prochiloneurus aegyptiacus (Mercet); Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, Ibid., 10: 52. 
Material studied : One female card mounted, collected from Sanjay Gandhi National 
Park, Patna, Bihar, India. 1. XI. 1989 (M.Chand Basha); 2 9 9 , stored in 70% alcohol, 
collected from cotton fields. Nalla Padu Road, Guntur, AP., India. 4.1.1989. (M. Chand 
Basha). 
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Prochiloneurus agarwali Hayat 
1975 Prochiloneurus albifuniculus Shafee, Alam & Agarwal, AMU. Zoll. Ser., 10 : 52. 
1981 Prochiloneurus agarwali Hayat, J. Nat. Hist., 15 : 23. 
Material studied : One female slide mounted; Aligarh fort. AMU, Aligarh, UP., India. 
18.1.1989 (M.ChandBasha). 
Prochiloneurus testaceus (Agarwal) 
1965 Achrysopophagus testaceus Agarwal, Acta Hymenoptera Tokyo, 2(2) : 68-69. 
Material studied : One female slide mounted, Holotype, Aligarh, UP. India. 25. VIII. 
1956 (M.M. Agarwal), (Agarwal collection, Deptt. of Zoology, AMU., Aligarh). 
Prochiloneurus hayati Shafee, Alam & Agarwal 
Material studied: One female, dissected and slide mounted, one female in 709^ alcohol. 
Youth hostel. Port Blair, Andaman & Nicobar Islands, India. l.IV. 1991 (M. Chand 
Basha). This species has been recorded for the first time from Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands, India. 
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Genus Protyndarichoides Noyes, 1980 
(Type species: Protyndarichoides nigriceps Noyes; by original designation). 
1980 Protyndarichoides Noyes, Bull. British Mus. Nat. Hist. (Ent.), 41 (3): 224-225. 
1984 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3) 
:328. 
1984 Parasyrpophagus Girault; Anis Fatma & Adam Shafee, Journal Bombay 
Natural Hist. Society. 8 1 : 678-679. 
1986 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20:126. 
1988 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Noyes, Faunae of New Zealand No. 13 : 100. 
1989 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Hayat, Orient. Insects, 23 : 283. 
1990 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Springate & Noyes, Entomologist Gazzette., 4 1 : 213-
230. 
1992 Protyndarichoides Noyes; Singh & Agarwal, A.M. U. Zool. Publ. Ind. Ins. Type, 
XrV : 97-100. 
199'^  Protyndarichoides Noyes; Singh & Agarwal, Orient. Insects, 27 : 131-137. 
The genus Protyndarichoides is credited to Noyes, 1980 who described P. 
nigriceps as it's type species. Further additions to the genus have been made by Fatma 
and Shafee, 1984; Noyes & Hayat, 1984; Hayat, 1986 & 89; Noyes, 1988; Springate and 
Noyes, 1990; Singh & Agarwal, 1992 & 93. 
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Systematic Position of the genus Protyndarichoides Noyes: 
The systematic position of the genus Protyndarichoides Noyes, 1980 is still not 
very clear. Noyes, 1980&88 and Noyes and Hayat, 1984 placed this genus under the tribe 
Cheiloneurini with reservations on the basis of the structures of the scutellum, propodeum 
and nature of forewing venation. The present writer suggests a separate tribe viz., 
Protyndarichoidini with Protyndarichoides Noyes as it's type genus on the basis of its 
having tridentate mandibles with an acute ventral tooth far removed from dorsal teeth; 
antennae always with a ring segment, and placed almost in the middle of the face, lower 
rim of toruli below eye level; scutellum with longitudinal striations, forewings hyaline, 
submarginal with a parastigma almost always slightly swollen, marginal longer than wide 
and longer than stigmal vein; hypopygium almost always reaching upto apex of the gaster, 
ovipositor distinctly curved upwards hardly or not exserted. The genus is placed under 
the sub-family Encyrtinae due to absence of paratergits. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Protyndarichoides Noyes: 
All the characters mentioned above are quite useful for a diagnosis of the genus. 
Out of a total four species reported under this genus, three have been reported from India 
alone viz., P. cinctiventris (Girault); P. aligarhensis (Fatma & Shafee); P. indicus Singh 
& Agarwal; the fourth species P. nigriceps Noyes has been reported from Trinidad & 
Tobago. Present studies include an illustrated account of the new species P. codiacrinatus 
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sp. nov. recorded from Andhra Pradesh and Meghalaya. A key lo the species of the genus 
Protyndarichoides Noyes has been modified (After Singh & Agarwal, 19^3) to incorporate 
the new species. 
Key to the species Protyndarichoides Noyes based on females: 
1 Sculpture of mesoscutum, squamiform, as that of head; setae on eyes inconspicuous 
2. 
- Sculpture of mesoscutum deeply striate; that of head shallow reticulate, setae on eyes 
quite conspicuous 4. 
2 All coxae unicoloured either yellow or dark brown 3. 
- Coxae of different colours, fore coxae brown, middle coxae dark brown and hind 
coxae yellow. (India) aligarhensis (Fatma & Shafee). 
3 Head dark brown with metallic green with purple reflections,antennae yellow, F^  and 
club black, Thorax largely reddish orange, pronotum, anterior margin of mesoscutum 
and scutellum dark brown, legs completely yellow (Trinidad & Tobago) 
nigriceps Noyes. 
- Head black with weak metallic purple or brassy sheen; antennae dark brown, thorax 
concolorous with head, but distal half of scutellum more distinctly purplish; legs with 
coxae, femora and tibiae dark brown, fermora and tibiae slightly paler apically, tarsi 
testaceous (Australia, New Zealand & India) cinctiventrisiGiTHuit), 
4 Antennae with all funicle segments longer than wide, except F3 all funicle segments 
subequal in length, F, longer, scape more than five and half times longer than wide; 
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club as long as preceding three funicle segments combined; forewings hyaline, 
postmarginal shorter than stigmal vein; mesoscutum shorter than scutellum (116:166) 
(India) IIM/ICU^  Singh &Agarwal. 
- Antennae with Fj - F^  longer than wide, F, & F^  quadrate, scape more than four and 
half times longer than wide and two and half times as long as pedicel, club almost as 
long as preceding three and half funicle segments combined; Fore wings hyaline but 
infuscated around the marginal post marginal and stigmal veins, post marginal longer 
than stigmal; mesoscutum much longer than scutellum (15:9) 
(India) codiacrinatus sp.no\. 
Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus sp. nov 
Female: Body length 0.897 to 0.975 mm. 
Colour of the body: Body sparsely setose, setae dark brown, conspicuous on eyes. Head 
dark brown with metallic reflections, shallow reticulate; antennae pale brown with 
orange-yellow reflections, club dark brown. Thorax dorsally brown to orange-brown; 
pronotum brown in the middle pale brown on lateral sides, sculpture shallow reticulate; 
posterior 1/3 part of scutellum dark brown to blackish, sculpture on mesoscutum deeply 
striate, shallow or coriaceous-reticulate on anterior one-third; mesopleuron pale brown; 
forewings hyaline, venation orange-brown, dusky around marginal, post marginal and 
stigmal veins; hindwings hyaline venation brown; fore and middle legs predominantly 
pale brown, middle coxae brown; propodeum brownish-orange; thorax comparatively 
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darker than gaster. Gastcr yellow on basal two-third, dark brown on distal one-third; 
hypopygium always reaching upto apex of gaster, ovipositor not exserted, tip of gaster 
rounded. 
Morphometric descriptions of the species P. codiacrinatus sp.no v.: 
Head (Fig.23): Head in frontal view, round almost as long as wide and sparsely setose, 
setae dark, setae around eye conspicuous, eyes not completely reaching occipital margin, 
two times as long as wide (0.195:0.091); malar space almost one-half of the eye length 
(0.091:0.19); lower margins of toruli below the lower eye rim level; toruli 1.5x longer 
than wide (0.039:0.026), toruli separated from mouth margin by more than their own 
length (0.052:0.039); toruli and eye distance equal to inter torular distance, inter torular 
prominence raised; ocelli in right angled triangle POL:OOL=0.065:0.026; mandibles 
tridentate (Fig.24), ventral tooth distinctly removed from other two teeth, maxillary and 
labial palpi (Fig.25), four and three segmented respectively. 
Antenna (Fig.26): Antennae with ring segment; scape more than four and half times as 
long as wide vO. 182:0.039), two and half times as long as pedicel (0.182:0.078); pedicel 
two times as long as wide (0.078:0.039); funicle with F,, F, & F^  and F, - F^  subequal in 
length; F^  - F^  longer than wide, F^  & F^  quadrate, club almost as long as preceding three 
and a half segments combined 2.4x as long as wide (0.156:0.065), specimens preserved 
in alcohol, and in dry mounted specimens club appears three segmented but in slide 
mounts it seems to be unsegmented. The author feels that it is because the sutures are 
probably incomplete. 
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Thorax (Fig.28) : Sparsely setose, 1.3x as long as wide (0.429:0.325); pronotum 
(Fig.27), slightly more than three times as wide as long (0.364:0.117); anterior margin 
with a deep 'V shaped notch, posterior margin with 14 long brown setae, lateral margins 
slightly inflcxed in the middle; mesoscutum 1.33 times wider than long (0.26:0.195), 
posterior margin slightly projected over axillae; axillae narrowly separated in the middle; 
scutellum slightly wider than long (0.169:0.117), posterior margin ofscutellum extending 
over propodeum; propodeum unusually very narrow in the middle (Fig.28). 
Wings (Fig.30): Forewings about two and half times as long as wide (0.975:0.377), linea 
calva present with six strong setae; submarginal long with a parastigma slightly swollen, 
with about 10 strong setae, marginal four times as long as wide (0.052:0.013); marginal, 
postmarginal and stigmal veins in a ratio: 0.052:0.039:0.0325 respectively; costal cell 
narrow; marginal fringes equal to two times distance between them. Hindwings five 
times as long as wide (0.65:0.13) one and half times as long as it's venation (0.65:0.429); 
marginal fringe three times the distance between them (0.039:0.013). 
Legs: Forelegs (Fig.29) with some prominent setae on tibiae; middle tibial spur (Fig.31) 
much shorter than basitarsus (0.065:0.091), apical rim of the tibia with four strong pegs, 
basitarsus, second, third, fourth and pretarsal segments with 5,2,2,0,0 setae respectively. 
Gaster: Gaster slightly longer than thorax (0.468:0.429); sub-genital plate almost always 
reaching upto apex of the gaster; ovipositor not exserted, Xth tergum (Fig.32) more than 
one and half times wider than long (0.312:0.195), anterior margin with wide concave 
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notch, more than 1.6 times as long as the depth of anterior margin (0.195:0.117); Posterior 
margin almost straight and setose. 
Subgenital plate (Fig.34): Almost one and half times wider than long (0.286:0.195), 
anterior margin straight without notch, posterior margin with a deep 'M' shaped notch, 
posterior end of the plate densely setose, median groove not clear. 
Ovipositor (Fig.33): Ovipositor turned up curved, not exserted; first valvifer triangular, 
second valvifer uniformly thickened; third valvulae movably articulated with second 
valvifers; Quadrate plate apically broad, basally narrow, dorsal margin with a ridge. 
Males Not known 
Biology : Not known 
Comments: The new species Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus Sp. nov. runs very close 
to P. indicus Singh & Agarwal, but can be differentiated with the help of characters 
tabulated below: 
P. indicus Singh & Agarwal 
1 Antennae with all funicle segments 
longer than wide. 
2 Scape more than 2.5x longer 
than pedicel (172:68). 
P. codiacrinatus sp. nov. 
1 Antennae with segments Fj-F^ longer 
than wide, F, & F^  quadrate. 
2 Scape less than 2.5x as long as pedicel 
(0.182:0.078). 
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3 Scape more than five and half times 
longer than wide (172:30). 
4 Club as long as preceding three 
funicle segments combined. 
5 Mesoscutum less as long as scutellum. 
6 Postmarginal shorter than stigmal 
(18:25),marginal more than 2.5x as 
long as postmarginal (48:18). 
7 Basitarsus slightly longer than tibial 
spur (75:65). 
3 Scape more than four and half times 
longer than wide. 
4 Club almost as long as preceding three 
and half funicle segments combined. 
5 Mesoscutum longer than scutellum. 
6 Postmarginal longer than stigmal vein 
(0.039:0.0325) marginal 1.3 times as 
long as postmarginal vein (0.052:0.039). 
7 Basitarsus 1.4 times longer than tibial spur 
(0.091:0.065). 
Material studied: Holotype female, dissected and slide mounted; material collected by 
netting from grass near AUuri Sita Rama Raju School, Araku valley, Vishakhapatnam, 
A.P. India., on 22. IV. 1991 (M. Chand Basha); material will be deposited in Zoology 
Museum, Department of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh (India). 
Paratypes: 3 9 9 stored in 1Q% alcohol; heads on slide (Ref. No. 14 Ic); collected from 
Botanical Park by sweeping net; M.G. Road, Shillong, Meghalaya, India. 13.XI. 1989 (M. 
Chand Basha). 
Distribution :India, at high altitude & cold areas of Meghalaya and Andhra Pradesh 
states. 
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Protyndarichoides aligarhensis (Fatma & Shafee) 
1984 Parasyrpophuf^us aligarhensis Faima & Shafee, Journal Bombay Natural Hist. 
Society, 81 : 678-679. 
Material Studied: Holotype Female, antennae, wings, legs and gaster on a slide (with 
Ref. No. 55 IB), Head & Thorax could not be located, Aligarh Muslim Univ. Agricultural 
farm Aligarh, U.P. India. 4.IX.1982 (Anis Fatma). 
Protyndarichoides indicus Singh & Agarwal 
Material Studied: Holotype Female and a slide mount of a female and male specimens 
Halflong, Assam, India. 18.IV. 1988 (Sudhir Singh). 
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PLATE VI: Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus sp. nov., 9 
Fig.23 Head in frontal view 
Fig.24 Mandible 
Fig.25 Maxillari and labial Palpi 
Fig.26 Antenna 
Fig.27 Pronotum 
Fig.28 Thorax 
Fig.29 Fore leg tibia 
^ ' - -
PLATE VI: Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus sp. nov., 9 
PLATE VII: Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus sp. nov., 9 
Fig.30 Forewing 
Fig.31 Middle leg 
Fig.32 X-tergum 
Fig.33 Ovipositor 
Fig,34 Subgenital Plate 
PLATE VII: Protyndarichoides codiacrinatus sp. nov., ^ 
CHAPTER IV [10] 
GENUS ADELENCYRTUS ASHMEAD, 1900 
Genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead,1900 
Genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 
[Genotype : Encyrtus chionaspidis Howard (1895)] 
1900 Adelencyrtus Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mux., 22 : 341-401 
1904 Adelencyrtus Ashmead, Mem. Carnegie. Mus., 1 (4) : 304. 
1915 Epiencyrtoides Girault, Mem. Queensland Mus., 4 : 108, 126 
1921 Epiencyrtoides Girault; Mercet, Fauna Iberica, Encyrtidos : 294. 
1921 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Mercet, Ibid: 698 
1923 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Gahan et Fagan, U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull., 124 : 7. 
1923 Epiencyrtoides Girault; Gahan et Fagan, Ibid., 124 : 54 
1952 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Nikolskaya, ChalcidFauna ofU.S.S.R. (Chalcidoidea), 
44 : 390. 
1952 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Risbec, Mem. de Inst. Sci. de Madagascar, U (E): 54 
-57. 
1953 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Ferriere, Mitt. Schweiz. Ent. Ges., 26 (1): 25. 
1955 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Erdos et Novicky, Beitr. Z. Ent.,5 (1-2): 185. 
1957 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Erdos, Acta ZooL, Acad. Sci. Hung., 3 (1 - 2) : 35. 
1958 Rotrencyrtus Risbec, Bull. Acad. Malgache, 35 : 39 
1960 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Hoffer, Acta Faun. Mus. Nat. Pragae, 6 (49): 114. 
1961 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Compere et Annecke, Jour. Ent. Soc. S. Africa, 24 (1) 
: 47 - 58. 
1963 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; De Santis, Ann. Conm. Inves. Cient. Prow Bs. Aires., 
4 : 239 - 243. 
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1963 Adelencyrtus Ashmcad ; Tachikawa, Mem. Ehime Univ.,9 (4) : 169. 
1970 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Alam, Bull. ent. New Delhi, 11 : 136-7. 
1970 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Annecke and Mynhardl, Entomvphaga, 15 (2): 127 -
148. 
1975 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Hayat, Alam and Agarwal, Alig. Musi. Univ. Publ 
(Zool. Ser.) Ind. Ins. Typ., IX : 76 - 87. 
1978 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Trjapitzin & Gordh, Entomol. Obozr., I : 364 - 385. 
1979 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Noyes, Syst. ent., 4 (2): 143 - 169. 
1980 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Noyes, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent), 41 (3): 170. 
1981 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Hayat, Colemania, 1 (1): 14- 15. 
1981 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Hayat & Subba Rao, Colemania, 1 (2) :105. 
1984 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. Nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3) 
: 223-224. 
1986 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20:68 
-70. 
1988 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Noyes, Fauna of New Zealand, Encyrtidae, XXV (13) 
: 54 - 55. 
1989 Adelencyrtus Ashmead; Trjapitzin, opred. Faune, No. 158 : 290 - 292. 
1990 Adelencyrtus Ashmead ; Noyes, Encyrtidea, in D. Rosen (Editor), The Armored 
Scale Insects, Their Biology, Natural enimies and control, B: 133, 
149-50, 153. 
The genus Adelencyrtus has been described by Ashmead, 1900 for a species 
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described from Ceylon vi/.., Encyrtus chionaspidis Howard. Giraull, 1915 oblivious of 
this fact independently erected a new genus Epiencyrtoides reported from Queensland, 
Australia and added two species under this genus viz., £. quadridentatus and E. axillaris 
with E. quadridentatus as it's genotype. Mercet, 1921 synonymized the genus 
Epiencyrtoides Girault with Adelencyrtus Ashmead. Subsequent authors; Gahan et 
Fagan, 1923; Nikolskaya, 1952; Risbec, 1952; Ferriere, 1953; Erdoset Novicky, 1955; 
Erdos, 1957; Hoffer, 1960; Compere & Annecke, 1961; De Santis, 1963; Tachikawa, 
1963; Alam, 1970; Annecke and Mynhardt, 1970; Hayat, Alam & Agarwal, 1975 ; 
Trjapitzin&Gordh, 1978; Noyes, 1979,80,88 and 90; Hayat&Subba Rao, 1981 & 1986 
Noyes and Hayat, 1984; and Trjapitzin, 1989 studied the genus in fair details and 
proposed several new combinations and described new species. 
Systematic Position of the genus Adelencyrtus Ashmesid, 1900: 
The genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead, 1900 is placed in the tribe Habrolepidini, 
subtribe Habrolepidina of the subfamily Encyrtinae by Trjapitzin, 1973b. The present 
writer is in agreement with this placement as the genus is characterized for having 
quadridentate mandibles with a peg like thick seta, flat scutellum, hypopygium not 
reaching to apex of gaster. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead, 1900: 
The genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead is very close to Hahrolepis Foerster and 
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Anahrolepis Timberlak. This genus can be distinguished with the help olcharacters given 
by Compere & Annecke, 1961 and Alam, 1970 as under: 
The dorsum of the head convex, mandibles quadridentatc and the furrow above 
the scrobes absent. Alam, 1970 suggested additional characters at generic level; 
"Posterior margin of subgeniial plate with a notch in middle, flanked by laterally directed 
ridges. Outer plates of ovipositor almost of same width, with a submarginal inflexion. 
Out of a total number of 25 species reported under this genus 11 have been reported 
from India. The present studies incorporate description of a new species A. 
wandoorensis sp. nov. A key (based on females) to Indian species of the genus has also 
been framed. The key has been adopted after Hayat, 1978 to incorporate the new species. 
A key to Indian species of the genus Adelencyrtus Ashmead, 
1900 based on females (Adopted after Hayat, 1978) : 
1. Forewings with contrasting areas with fine and dark setae at distad of middle 
9. 
- Forewings normal without contrasting areas of pale and dark setae 
2. 
2. At least first funicle segment transverse 3. 
- First two funicle segments quadrate and distinctly shorter than third segment; coxae 
of middle and hind legs brown A. funicularis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
3. Funicle segment 1-3 subequal 4. 
- First funicle segment smallest, F, and F, subequal, fourth distinctly longer than third, 
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F, quadrate, F^_ wider than long, club nearly as long as funicle; marginal two times 
longer than postmarginal, stigmalandpostmarginalsubequal; marginal fringe nearly 
1/2 width of disc A. coxalis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
4. Legs completely pallid except coxae or legs marked with blackish exclusive of coxae 
5. 
- All the legs pallid except femora and coxae of hind leg and basal half of middle coxae 
brown ; funicle segments 1-3 subequal, two times as wide as long; F^  longer than F,; 
Fj and F^  subequal, as long as wide; club longer than funicle; marginal 4 times longer 
than postmarginal, stigmal about 3 times longer than postmarginal; marginal two 
times as long as wide, marginal fringe : wing width (0.013:0.338) 
A. wandoorensissp. no\. 
5. Legs marked with blackish exclusive of coxae 6. 
- Legs completely pallid except brown coxae, antennae brown; funicle segments 1 - 4 
subequal; marginal, post marginal and stigmal veins subequal 
A. chionaspidis (Howard). 
6. Femora and tibiae of middle legs completely pallid 7. 
- Femora and tibiae of middle legs marked with blackish; Fj - F^  subequal, each twice 
as wide as long; club longer than funicle and pedicel combined 
A. longiclavatus Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
7. Funicle segments 1-5 subequal ; Coxae of all legs brown. 
8. 
- Funicle segments 1 - 4 subequal; all coxae pallid; club almost as long as the funicle 
A. moderatus {Howard). 
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8. Funiclesegments ] -4unitediclubaslongasfunideandpedicelcombined,withapex 
truncate; fore femora except apex and base and hind femora completely brown 
A. clavatus Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
- Funicle segments 1 - 3 united; club shorter than funicle and pedicel combined, apex 
conical ; fore femora whitish,hind femora brown except at base 
A. shafeei Hayat, Alam & Agarwal. 
9(1) Wings with pronounced infuscations and hyaline areas 10. 
- Wings fuscous from bend of submarginal vein, disc with four round hyaline spots, 
club three fourth of funicle, length, tibial spur of middle leg longer than basitarsus 
A. quadriguttus (Girault). 
10 Pedicel longer than following three funicle segments combined 
11. 
- Pedicel shorter than following three funicle segments combined; basal two funicle 
segments subequal, middle legs with femora leaving apex and base and tibia at basal 
half brown A. bifasciatus (Ishii). 
11 Pedicel almost as long as following four funicle segments combined; club longer than 
the fuiiicle; postmarginal vein shorter than stigmal, femora and tibiae of middle legs 
pale yellow or yellowish white A. mayurai (Subba Rao). 
- Pedicel longer than following three funicle segments combined, club as long as 
funicle ; Postmarginal vein about as long as stigmal vein; middle legs with femora 
witish, tibia with a small brown patch at basal third A. bimaculatus Alam. 
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Adelencyrtus wandoorensis sp. nov. 
Female :Body length including exserted part of ovipositor 0.93 mm (exserled part of 
ovipositor 0.065 mm). 
Colour of the Body: Head dark brown with a metallic sheen, antennae pale brown, dorsal 
surface of pedicel blackish brown, apical two club segments brown ; thorax dark brown 
with metallic sheen; legs pale yellow, hind femur, coxae and basal half of middle coxae 
brown; Abdomen dark brown; hypopygium not reaching upto apex of the gaster; Head 
with piliferous punctures, separated by less than their diameters, malar space finely 
striate sculptured (Fig.35); mesoscutum with polygonal, reticulate sculpture, axillae 
transversely reticulate, scutellum with elongate or striate sculpture (Fig.40). 
Morphometric description of the species A. wandoorensis sp. nov: 
Head (Fig.35 & 36): Dorsally more than two times as wide as long (0.338:0.143), about 
3.7 times more than width of frontovertex (0.338:0.09); Cteelli arranged in acute triangle, 
basal ocelli not touching eye rim; OOL = 0.013mm; COL = 0.05mm; POL = 0.065mm. 
distance between the toruli and mouth margin much less than their own length TL: TMD 
= 0.052 : 0.039, inter torular distance equal to torular - eye distance, mandibles 
quadridentate; ventral two teeth short and broad, with a short and stout peg like seta on 
dorsal margin (Fig.37), maxillary and labial palpi 4 and 3 segmented respectively. 
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Antennae (Fig.38): Radicle about as long as wide, scape over 3.3 times as long as wide 
(0.13:0.039); pedicel shorter than following F, - F^  segments combined (0.052:0.065); 
F, - F3 subequal, two times as wide as long; F_, longer than F3 (0.019 : 0.013); F^  & F^^ 
large and subequal, as long as wide; club three segmented distinctly longer than 
funide (0.156:0.13). 
Thorax (Fig.40): Thorax almost quadrate; anterior margin of pronotum with a notch 
in middle, Posterior margin concave (Fig.39); mesoscutum about 1.7 times wider than 
long (0.325 : 0.195); axillae narrowly meeting; scutellum almost as long as wide; 
propodeum narrow L : W = 0.013 : 0.35. 
Forewings (Fig.41) : Hyaline, two and half times as long as wide (0.845 : 0.338); 
marginal vein two times as long as wide (0.052:0.026); ratio of marginal: postraarginal 
: stigmal veins = 0.052:0.013 :0.039 respectively; marginal fringe about two times the 
distance between them. 
Hindwings (Fig.42): Hyaline; almost four and half times as long as wide (0.585; 0.13), 
marginal fringe about three times longer than distance between adjacent fringe. 
Legs : Pale yellowish, except middle femora and coxae at basal half, and hind coxa 
brownish; tibial spur of middle leg as long as basitarsus and apical rim of middle tibia with 
a row of 8 pegs (Fig.43). 
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Gaster: Longer than thorax (0.416:0.377); Subgcnital plate (Fig.44) not reaching apex 
of gaster, two times wider than long (0.39 : 0.182), anterior margin slightly convex in 
middle, po.sterior margin with a distinct notch, laterally directed ridges on either side of 
the notch (Fig.44). 
Ovipositor (Fig.45): Exserted part of ovipositor about one-seventh length of abdomen; 
first valvifers triangular, second valvifers with a submarginal ridge along it's entire 
length, third valvulae movably articulated with II valvifers; outer plates narrow at base, 
gradually widening posteriorly with a submarginal ridge along dorsal margin. 
Comments : The new species A. wandoorensis sp. nov. shows distinct differences with 
it's allied species A. coxalis Hayat, Alam & Agarwal and A. chionaspidis (Howard), 
having : legs completely pallid except hind femora and coxae, and basal half of middle 
coxa brown ; Fj-F, segments subequal, two times as wide as long, F^  & F^  subequal, as 
long as wide; club longer than funicle, scape more than three times as long as wide; middle 
tibial spur as long as basitarsus and tibial rim with 8 pegs ; marginal four times longer 
than postmarginal, postmarginal shorter than marginal and stigmal veins separately; 
marginal vein two times as long as wide, stigmal about 3 times longer than postmarginal. 
Males : Not known 
Biology : Not known 
Material Studied : Holotype Female, dissected and slide mounted; material will be 
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deposited in Zoology museum, Department of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh (U.P.), India. 
Paratypes : 4 9 9 preserved in 70% Ethanol. 
Type locality: Specimens collected by sweeping net from Agricultural fields, Wandoor 
national park, Wandoor, Port Blair, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, India. Collected on 
7. IV. 1991 (M. Chand Basha). 
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PLATE VIII: Adelencyrtus wandoorensis sp. nov., Q 
Fig.35 Head in frontal view 
Fig.36 Head in dorsal view 
Fig.37 Mandible 
Fig.38 Antenna 
Fig.39 Pronotum 
Fig.40 Thorax 
PLATE VIII: Adelencyrtus wandoorensis sp. nov., ^ 
PLATE IX : Adelencyrtus wandoorensis sp. nov., Q 
Fig.41 Forewing 
Fig.42 Hindwing 
Fig.43 Middle leg 
Fig.44 Subgenital Plate 
Fig,45 Ovipositor 
PLATE IX : Adelencyrtus wandoorensis sp. nov., 9 
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GENUS COMPERIELLA HOWARD, 1906 
Genus Comperiella Howard, 1906 
Genus Comperiella Howard, 1906 
(Type species: Comperiella bifasciata Howard by monotypy) 
1906 Comperiella Howard, Em. News, 17 : 121. 
1915 Pseudaniisia Giraull, Mem. Qd. Miis., 4 : 155. Type species: Pseudanusia pia 
Giraull, by monotypy and original designation, 
1921 Hahrolepistia Mercet, Fauna Iberica : 668. Type species: Habrolepistia 
cerapterocera Mercet by monotypy and original designation. 
1923 Comperiella Howard; Gahan et Fagan, U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 124 : 39. 
1926 Comperiella Howard; Compere, Univ. Calif. Publ., Ent., 4 (2): 44. 
1950 Comperiella Howard; De Santis, Rev. Mus. La Plata (N. Ser.), ZooL, 6 : 54. 
1953 Comperiella Howard; Ferriere, Mitt. Schweiz. Ent. Ges., 26 (1): 13. 
1955 Comperiella Howard; Erdos et Novicky, Beitr. Z. Ent., 5(1-2): 175. 
1961 Comperiella Howard; Compere. Hilgardia 31 : 173-278. 
1963 Comperiella Howard; Tachikawa, Mem. Ehime Univ., 9 (1 ) : 133-142. 
1965 Comperiella Howard; Agarwal, Acta Hymenoptera, Tokyo 2 (2): 77-82. 
1977 Comperiella Howard; Hayat, Orient. Insects, 11 (2): 243-50. 
1984 Comperiella Howard; Prinsloo, Sci. Bull. Dep. Agric. Repub. S. Afr. No. 402:25, 
29, 30 & 35. 
1984 Comperiella Howard; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. nat. Hist. (Ent), 48 (3): 256. 
1986 Comperiella Howard; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20 : 92-93. 
1989 Comperiella Howard; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune SSR., No. 158 : 295-297. 
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The genus Comperiella was proposed by Howard, 1906 for Comperiella 
bifasciata Hov^/'dTd, and this species was also designated as it's type. Later Girault, 1915; 
Mercet, 1921&26;Gahan&Fagan, 1923; Compere, 1926&61;DeSantis, 1950;Ferriere, 
1953;Erdos&Novicky, 1955;Tachikawa, 1963; Agarwal, 1965;Hayat, 1977;Prinsloo, 
1984; Noyes & Hayat, 1984; and Trjapitzin, 1989 studied the species of the genus and 
added many new species. f) '-^  v.J.^l,^ ^L:s^ /"vjo 
Systematic position of the genus Comperiella Howard: 
The genus Comperiella Howard is well placed in the tribe Habrolepidini subtribe 
Comperiellina (Encyrtinae) for having mandibles usually with one or two teeth and a 
broad truncation; Scutellum flat; hypopygium (sub-genital plate) usually rtot reaching up 
to apex of the gaster. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Comperiella Howard: 
The salient features of the genus Comperiella Howard are: flattened thoracic 
dorsum; forewings with one or two longitudinal infuscate rays; postmarginal wanted; 
hypopygium not reaching upto apex of the gaster. Agarwal (1965) introduced some new 
characters of the pronotum, subgenital plate and genitalia for it's distinction at generic 
level. 
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The genus Comperiella Howard has 8 species in total (Noyes &. Hayat, 1984) 
Trjapitzin, reported only 7 species. Five species have so far been reported from India viz., 
C. aspidiotiphaga Subba Rao; C. hifasdata Hovk^ ard; C. indica Ayyar; C. leminiscata 
Compere & Annecke; and C. unifasciata Ishii. 
Comperiella bifasciata Howard 
Material studied: One female collected by sweeping net on Casuarina plants near 
Malaria Research Center, Malacca, Nicobar Islands (Andman & Nicobar Islands) India, 
on 3.IV. 1991 (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Cerchysius Westwood, 1832 
[Type species : Encyrtus urocerus Dalman,1820 (= E.suhplanus Dalman, 1820), 
designated by Westwood, 1840]. 
1832 Cerchysius Westwood, phil Mag. (3) i, 127-8. 
1840 Cerchysius Westwood,5v«o/7^Lv of British insects. Page 73. 
1892 Cerchysius Westwood; Howard,//iA-. Life, IV:P. 379. 
1894 Cerchysius Westwood;Howard, J. Linn. Soc, Zool., XXV: 86-7. 
1898 Cerchysius Westwood; Dalla Torre, Cat. Hym. Vol.V .•P.244. 
1900 Cerchysius Westwood;Ashmead, U.S.Natl. Mus., Proc. 22 : 342-380. 
1909 Cerchysius Westwood; Schmiedeknecht, Genera Insectorum, X C Vn : 227-8. 
1915 Cerchysius Westwood;Girault, Mem. Queensland Mus., 4 : 83-85. 
1917 Cerchysius Westwood;Girault, Insecutor. Inscitiae Menstruus, 4 (10-12): 119-
120. 
1921 Cerchysius Westwood;Mercet, Fauna Iberica. Encirtidos : 507-11. 
1951 Cerchysius Westwood; Peck, U.S. Dept. Agr. Monog., 2 : 483 Unjustified 
emendation. 
1954 Cerchysius Westwood; Kerrich, Annals and Mag. of Nat. Hist. Ser. 12. VII: 371 -
379. 
1975 Cerc/jvA/MAWestwood;Shafee,AlamandAgarwal,A%.A/M5/. Univ.Publ.(Zool. 
Ser.) Ind. Ins. Type., X : i-iii, 63-64. 
1978 Cerchysius Westwood;Trjapitzin, Opridelitel Nasekomyich Evropeyskoy Chasti 
SSSR, 3 : 290. 
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1980 Cerchysius Westwood; Noyes, Bull Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.). 41(3):] 84,30,Oct. 
1981 Cerchysius Westwood; Hayat and Subba Rao, Colemania, 1: 103-125. 
1984 Cerchysius Westwood;Noycs & Hayat, Bull Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3): 
247. 
1985 Cerchysius Westwood; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, Vol. 19 
:210. 
1986 Cerchysius Westwood; Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, Orient. Insects, Vol. 20 
:85. 
1988 Cerchysius Westwood; Fatma and Shafee, Indian J. Syst. Ent.,5 (1): 26,29. 
1989 Cerchysius Westwood;Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune, SSR, No. 158 : 211-212. 
1990 Cerchysius Westwood; Shafee, Yusuf, Shamim and Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent., 
7(1): 20. 
The genus Cerchysius is credited to Westwood, 1832. He designated Encyrtus 
urocerus Dalman, 1820 as it's type species and proposed a new combination C. urocerus 
[= C subplanus (Dalman)]. A new species Csigmaticolis was also described by him. 
Twenty species of the genus Cerchysius Westwood have been reported from the world. 
Two species are being reported from India, viz., C. laticeps Kerrich, 1954 and C. 
brevipedicelus Anis Fatma and Shafee, 1988. C. subplanus (Dalman) is being reported for 
the first time from India. 
Systematic Position of the genus Cerchysius Westwood : 
A great deal of variance of views still exists regarding the systematic position of 
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this genus. Alam and Shafee, 198 ] emphasised on the shape of ihc pronoium, subgenital 
plate and valvifers. These characters have turned out quite stable and also help in the 
distinction of higher taxa. Alam and Shafee, 1981 considered paratergites of much 
relevance at the subfamily level than at tribal level as suggested by Compere and 
Annecke, 1960. Because of the absence of paratergites they proposed its placement with 
Bothriothoracini Howard, besides movable articulated third valvulae with second 
valvifers further strengthens this. 
But Trjapitzin, 1973b placed this genus under the subfamily Encyrtinae of tribe 
Microteryini, subtribe pseudencyrtina. Noyes & Hayat, 1984 stated that it may be related 
to the subtribe Metaprionomitina, of the tribe Trechitini. The present author does not 
agree with views of Trjapitzin, 1973b and Noyes & Hayat's, 1984 as the characters of 
the genus Cerchysius Westwood show a closer resemblance to the tribe Bothriothoracini 
Howard (Noyes, 1988). 
Diagnostic features of the genus Cerchysius Westwood : 
The genus runs close to Psyllaphagus Ashmead for having long and exserted 
ovipositor. The two genera can be separated on the basis of key characters given by 
Noyes and Hayat, 1984. For Cerchysius Westwood, ovipositor strongly exserted with 
sheaths flattened of side to side slightly down curved towards apex, mandibles with three 
acute teeth. For Psyllaphagus Ashmead "Ovipositor sheaths more or less cylindrical and 
straight, mandibles with one or two teeth and a truncation". Besides the above these two 
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genera can also be distinguished on the basis of the shape of pronotum subgenital plate, 
first valvifer and second valvifer. 
Key to Indian species of the genus Cerchysius Westwood 
(based on females): 
1. Toruli about equidistant from mouth margin and eye 2. 
Toruli much nearer to mouth margin than eye; antennae uniformly dark brown, 
Scape five times as long as broad; pedicel as long as first funicle segment, club slightly 
longer than preceding two funicle segments combined.stigmal vein shorter than the 
length of marginal and post marginal veins combined 
C.subplanus (Dalman). 
2. Antennae dark brown, except yellow scape; Pedicel short, less than one half the length 
of first funicle segment, club as long as preceding two funicle segments combined. 
Scape four and half times as long as wide; Marginal and post marginal veins together 
shorter than stigmal vein C.brevipedicelus Fatma & Shafee. 
- Antennae greenish; Scape at base and apex and pedicel at apex and beneath. Pale; 
Pedicel longer than first funicle segment C laticeps Kerrich. 
Cerchysius subplanus (Dalman) 
1820 Encyrtus subplanus Dalman, Svensk. Vet. Akad. Hand, xli: 362-363. 
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1820 Encynus urocerus Dalman, Ibid, 368-370. 
1832 Cerchysius urocerus Westwood,/'////. Mag., (3) i, 128. 
1832 Cerchysius suhplanus Westwood Ibid. 
1837 Encyrtus melanopus Walker, Entomol. Mag., 4 : 453. 
1840 Cerchysius suhplanus Westwood, Synopsis ofBretish Insects : 73. 
1841 Encyrtus caudatus Forester, Aachen, H. I. 46S. 
1876 Cerchysius urocerus Thomson, Hym., Vol. FV: Pag. 141-142. 
1876 Cerchysius suhplanus Westwood; Mayr, Verh. Zool-hot. Ges. Wien. Bd. 25S. 
702-703. 
1921 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Mercet, Fauna. Ibrica Madrid. Encirtidos : 
507-11. 
1954 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Kerrich, Annals and Naga, of Nat. Hist. Ser. 12. 
Vol. vii: 373-374. 
1964 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Erdos, Budapest, Fauna hung., N 73 : 131. 
1965 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Bakkendorf, Entomol. Medd. Bd. 30,h. 2.S : 
118. 
1969 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Graham, Pol. pismo Entomol., T. 39, fac. 2.P. 
240-241. 
1978 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune SSSR., 3 (II): 290. 
1989 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman), Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune SSR., No. 158 : 211-
212. 
1992 Cerchysius suhplanus (Dalman); Basha, Indian J. syst. Ent., 9 (2): 31-40. 
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Material studied : 5 9 9 + 5 cf (^ specimens card mounted, one female dissected and 
mounted on slide (with R.No. 13AP^  9), One male dissected and slide mounted (with 
R.No. 13AP^  (^) Date : 22. IV. 1991; material collected near Alluri Sita Rama Raju 
School, Araku Valley, Andhra Pradesh (M. Chand Basha), 2 9 9 from Assam (India), 
17. X. 1987 (Sudhir Singh), card mounted. 
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Genus Encyrtus Latreille, 1809 
(Type species: Chrysis infidus Rossi, 1790) 
1809 Encyrtus Latreille, Gen. Crust. Insect., 4:31 Chrysis infida Rossi by designation 
of Latreille, 1810 consid. Gen., 436. 
1856 Eucomys Foerster, Hym. Stud., 2 : 32-34. Type species: Encyrtus swederi 
Dalman, by original designation. 
1856 Cornys Foerster, Hym. stud., 2 : 144-145. unnecessary replacement name for 
Eucomys. 
1876 Comys Foerster; Mayr, Vehr. Zool. Bat. Ges. Wien., 25 : 740. 
1876 Encyrtus Latreille; Thomson, Hym. Skand., 4 : 127. 
1897 Howardia Dalla Torre, Wien. Ent. Zeit., 16 : 86. Type species : Bothriothorax 
peckhami Ashmead, by monotypy and original designation. Pre occupied 
by Berlese et Leonardi, 1896. 
1898 Howardiella Dalla Torre, Catalog. Hym., 5 : 228 Replacement name for 
Howardia Dalla Torre, not Berlese et Leonardi. 
1900 Encyrtus Latreille; Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 22 : 359. 
1909 Eucomys Foerster; Schmiedeknecht, Gen. Ins., 97 : 193. 
1916 Allorhopoideus Brethes, An/j., Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. Buenos Aires, 27:425. Type 
species: A. mirabilis Brethes by monotypy and original designation. 
1921 Prorhopoideus Brethes, Bull. Soc. Ent. France: 80. Type species: Prorhopoideus 
baezi Brethes, by original designation and monotypy. 
1921 Euconns Foerster; Mercet, Fauna Iberica, Encyrtidos: 557. 
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1923 Encyrtus Lalreillc; Gahan et Fagan, V.S. Nat. Mux. Bull., 124 : 51,58. 
1928 Eucomys Foersler; Ishii, Bull. Imp. Agr. Expt. Sta. Japan, 3 (2): 98. 
1938 Eucomys Foerster; Mani, Cat. Indian Ins., 23 Chalcidoidea : 85. 
1950 Encyrtus Latreiile; De Sanlis, Rev. Mus. La Plata (N.S.) Zool., 6 : 52-62. 
1951 Encyrtus Latreiile; Peck, U.S. Dept. Agri. Monog., 2 : 479. 
1952 Eucomys Foerster; Nikolskaya, ChalcidFauna U.S.S.R., (Chalcidoidea) 44:434. 
1953 Encyrtus Latreiile; Ferriere, Mitt. Schweiz. Ent. Gen., 26 (1): 12. 
1955 Encyrtus Latreiile; Erdos et Novicky, Beitr. Z. Ent., 5(1-2); 174. 
1963 Encyrtus Latreiile; De Santis, i4nn. Comn. Inves. Cient. Prov. Buenos Aires, 4 : 
314-334. 
1964 Encyrtus Latreiile; Peck et al., Mem. Ent. Soc. Canada, 34 : 63. 
1965 Encyrtus Latreiile; Agarwal, Acta Hymenopt. Tokyo, 2 (2): 37-63. 
1969 Encyrtus Latreiile; Gahan, Polak, Pismo. Entomol., 39 : 305-311. 
1970 Encyrtus Latreiile; Hayat, Mushi, 44 : 55-63. 
1973b Encyrtus Latreiile; Trjapitzin, Ent. Res. Wash., 52 : 118-125. 
1975 Encyrtus Latreiile; Hayat, Alam & Agarwal, Alig. Mus. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Ins. Type, 10 : 93-94. 
1978 Encyrtus Latreiile; Trjapitzin & Gordh, Entomol. Ohozr., 1 : 364. 
1978 Encyrtus Latreiile; Trjapitzin & Gordh, Entomol. Ohozr., I I : 653. 
1979 Encyrtus Latreiile; Noyes, Syst. Ent., 4 (2): 143-169. 
1981 Encyrtus Latreiile; Alam & Shafee, Proc. Indian, nam. Sci. Acad. B 47 No.6 : 
775-798. 
1991 Encyrtus Latreiile; Prinsloo, Rep. S. Afr. Dept. of Agr. Devel. Ent. Mem. No. 84 
: 30 pp. 
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The genus Encyrtus was erected by Latreille in 1809. Walker designated this 
genus as type of the family Encyrtidae. He (1837) however, credited it to Dalman instead 
of Latreille. Latreille in 1809 designated C/iry-".^ "?/^ "^'^  Rossi, 1790 as it's type species. 
The bibliography under the genus, in itself, is a testimony to the fact that the genus has 
been very well reported and studied. 
Systematic Position of the Genus Encyrtus Latreille: 
Alam and Shafee, 1981 on the basis of their comprehensive studies on encyrtid 
genera proposed that the characters of pronotum, VIII & X abdominal tergites, 
Paratergites and subgenital plate (Hypopygium) are quite stable characters and can 
be safely utilized at subfamily (paratergites) and tribe level (immovable third valvifer). 
Accordingly they assigned the genus Encyrtus Latreille to the subfamily 
Encyrtinae and tribe Encyrtini. However Noyes & Hayat, 1984 while agreeing with 
Trjapitzin in the delimitation of tribe Encyrtini felt that the genera placed under tribes 
viz., Eughanini, Prinomasticini, Neocladiini and Aethognathini also be placed under 
the tribe Encyrtini. 
Diagnostic features of the Genus Encyrtus Latreille: 
The characteristic features of the genus are: Scrobes with dorsal margin 
carinated, club three segmented, obliquely truncated, mandibles edentate and 
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spalulate, maxillary and labial palpi four and three segmented respectively; scutellum 
usually elevated at posterior end with long and strong bundle of setae; forewings 
reaching upto apex of gaster, marginal vein at most a little longer than broad but much 
shorter than either stigmal or postmarginal veins; Postmarginal and stigmal veins 
subequal, hind wings with a broad costal cell. 
Agarwal, 1965 attributed three additional characters to the genus based on the 
pronotum, sub-genital plate and outer plates of ovipositor. These have further strengthened 
the identifications of this genus: Pronotum of almost uniform width, reticulate, posterior 
margin with a variable number of strong setae (vary at species level), anterior margin of 
subgenital plate concave, posterior margin with a wide notch, first valvifer sub-triangular 
with concave base and prominent articular knobs, third valvulae imperceptibly articulated 
with second valvifers, outer plate narrow at base and much broadened towards apex, with 
an oblique inflection along dorsal margin. 
This genus includes about 90 species (Noyes & Hayat, 1981) reported all over the 
world, out of this only 40 species are correctly placed. Singh & Agarwal, 1992 added 
another species from India. Four species stand reported from India viz., E. albidus Hayat; 
E. infelix (Embleton), E. lecaniorum (Mayr), E.fuscosus Singh & Agarwal. 
Encyrtus infelix (Embleton) 
This species has been reported for the first time from India by Singh & Agarwal, 
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1992 they added SEM pictures to the already exhaustive account given by Noyes (1988). 
Material studied: 19 .collected from Silent Valley,Calicut, Kerala (India); 30.XII. 1988 
(M. Chand Basha), right antenna, wing, leg slide mounted in Canada balsam, rest intact 
specimen card mounted (Ref. No. IIB). 
Encyrtus lecaniorum (Mayr) 
Material studied: 69 9 ; Jayanti to Tea top (Car Nicobar Islands), Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands (India); 5.IV.1991 (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Neocladia Perkins, 1906 
(Type species: Neocladia howardi Perkins) 
1906 Neocladia Perkins, Bull. Hawaii Sug. Planters Assoc. Exp. Stn. Ent., 1 : 251. 
1954 Phyllotibia Risbec, Bull. Inst. Francaise Afrique Noire, (A) 16 : 1071 (Type 
species: Phyllotibia senegalensis Risbec, by monotypy). 
1965 Neocladia Perkins; Annecke, S. Afr. J. Agri. Sci., 28 : 221-225. 
1970 Hexacladia Ashmead; Agarwal, Mushi, 44 : 25. 
1971 Neocladia Perkins; Annecke & Insley, Ent. Mem. Dep. Agri. Tech. Serv. Repub. 
S. Afr. No. 23 : 19. 
1973 Coelopencyrtus Timberlake; Mani and Kaul, Mem. School. Ent. Agr., No. 2:74. 
1976 Neocladia Perkins; Subba Rao, J. nat. Hist., 10 : 687. 
1984 Neocladia Perkins; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3): 306. 
1986 Neocladia Perkins; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient.lnsects, 20 : 116. 
1989 Neocladia Perkins; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune SSR., No. 158 : 375. 
1990 Neocladia Perkins; Shafee, Yousuf, Sliamim & Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent.l {}) 
:55. 
1992 Neocladia Perkins; Singh & Agarwal, A.M.U., Zool. Publ. Ind. Ins. Type. Vol. 
XrV: 122-134. 
The genus Neocladia is credited to Perkins, 1906, he described N. howardi 
Perkins as it's type species. Risbec, 1954; Annecke, 1965; Agarwal, 1970; Annecke and 
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Insley, 1971;ManiandKaul, 1973;SubbaRao, 1976;Noyes&Hayat, ]984;Hayat, 1986; 
Trjapitzin, 1989; Shafee et al, 1990 and Singh and AgarwaJ, 1992 described many new 
species and proposed new combinations. 
Systematic position of the genus Neocladia Perkins, 1906: 
Trjapitzin (1973b) placed the genus under the tribe Neocladiini (Encyrtinae). 
Noyes and Hay at (1984), do not quite agree with the proposed placement by 
Trjapitzin. The definition suggested by Trjapitzin is rather very narrow. In their opinion 
(Noyes & Hayat,1984) tribes; Encyrtini, Eugahaniini, Prinomasticini, Neocladiini and 
Aethognathini should be regarded as synonymous. Singh and Agarwal, 1992 placed 
this genus in the tribe Eugahaniini. The present writer is in agreement with Trjapitzin 
in placing this genus under the tribe Neocladiini for having sickle shaped mandibles, 
leaf like flattened hind tibia and a long marginal vein in the fore wings. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Neocladia Perkins. 
The genus can easily be identified with the help of key characters provided by 
Noyes and Hayat, 1984 viz., foliaceously expanded hind tibia, fore wings hyaline 
with some transverse bands, three segmented club and sub-genital plate reaching 
upto the apex of abdomen. They are parasites of nymphs of Cicadellidae(Homoptera). 
Eight species have so far been reported of which three species have been 
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described from India viz., N. indica (Agarwal); A', shadsakus (Mani & Kaul) and N. 
trifaciatm Singh & Agarwal. 
A key to Indian species has already been given by Singh and Agarwal, 1992 and they 
have also provided a detailed description of N. trifaciatus Singh and Agarwal. 
Neocladia trifaciatus Singh & Agarwal, 1992 
Material studied : Holotype, 9 card mounted, Netaji Park, Port Blair, Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands (India). 4.IV. 1991 (SudhirSingh),5 9 9 and one d* speciemens (2 9 9 
on slide, 3 9 9 & cf in 70% alcohol) collected from Netaji Park, Port Blair, Andaman 
& Nicobar Islands (India), 4.IV.1991 (M. Chand Basha). One Male, whose antennae, 
legs, left wings and genitalia on a slide rest card mounted, G.K.V.K. Agricultural 
University, Hebbal, Bangalore, Kamataka (India), 27.XII.1988 (M. Chand Basha). 
Neocladia indica (Agarwal) 
1970 Hexacladia indica Agarwal, Mushi, 44 : 25 M. India. 
1979 Neocladia indica (Agarwal) Hayat, J. Nat. Hist. 13 : 320. 
Material studied : Holotype, (f whose antennae, legs of one side and wings on a slide, 
rest in 707f alcohol. Aligarh, U.P. (India) 1962, (M. M. Agarwal) (Agarwal collection, 
Depl. of Zoology, A.M.U., Aligarh). 
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Genus Carabunia Waterston, 1928 
Genus Carabunia Waterston, 1928 
(Type species : C. myersi Waterston, original designation) 
1928 Carabunia Waterston , Bull. Ent. Res., 19 : 249 
1928 Elijahia Girault, some new Hexapods stolen from Authority: P.I.(Type species: 
EUjahia poeta Girault, by monotypy). 
1932 Schillerana Girault, New pests from Australia X: P.6. (Type species: Schillerana 
dilatata Girault, by monotypy). 
1971 Carabunia Waterston ; Subba Rao, J.Nat.Hist.,5: 211 
1973 Carabunia Waterston; Subba Rao, Orient Insects. Vol. 7 (4): 485-489. 
1973 Coelopencyrtus Timberlake; Mani, M.S., Dubey, O.P., Kaul, B.K. and Saraswat, 
G.G., on some Chalcidoidea from India. Memoirs of the School of 
Entomology, No. 2:72-74. 
1976 Carabunia Waterston; Subba Rao, J. Nat. Hist. 10 : 687. 
1979 Carabunia Waterston; DeSantis, L.,CatalogodelosHimenopterous,Chalcidoideos 
de America al sur de los Estados unidos. Anales de la commision de 
Investigacion cientifica provincia de Buenos Aires Gobemacion 
paublication special: 239. 
1979 Carabunia Waterston; Karl, V. Krombein, Paul D. Hurd, Jr. and David R. Smith. 
Catalog of Hymenoptera in America North of Mexico., Vol.3 :957. 
1980 CarafeM/i/a Waterston; John S. Noyes, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 41 (3): 184. 
1984 Carabunia Waterston; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br.Mus. nat. Hist (Ent.), 48(3): 244-
245. 
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1985 Carabunia Waterston; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orieni. Insects, Vol. 19:192-
223. 
1986 Carabunia Waterston; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat. Orient. Insects, Vol. 20: 83-
84. 
1990 Carabunia Waterston; Shafee, S.A., Yousuf, M. Shamim, S.M. and Fatma, A., 
Indian J. Syst. Ent. 7 (1) : 19. 
The genus Cara^Mn/a was erected by Waterston, 1928 for C mjeriv Waterston 
as it's type species. Subba Rao (1971,1973 & 76) added several species and suggested 
new combinations. Later several authors De Santis, 1979; V. Krombein et al 1979; 
Noyes, 1979; Noyes and Hayat, 1984; Hayat, 1985 & 86; Shafee 1990 took an keen 
interest in the systematics of this genus and added several taxa. 
Systematic Position of the genus Carabunia Waterston : 
The genus Carabunia is placed in the tribe Neocladiini (Encyrtinae) by 
Trjapitzin, 1973. Present writer agrees with this placement; Carabunia Waterston 
consists of a combination of characters, like the mandibles having one long sickle-shaped 
tooth, antennae with solid club, fore wings moderately infuscated with long marginal and 
postmarginal veins; hypopygium almost extending to apex of the gaster. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Carabunia Waterston: 
The genus Carabunia Waterston can be identified with the help of key 
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characters given by Noyes and Hayal, 1984 and Hayat in Subba Rao and Hayat, 1985; 
The salient features of the genus are: 
Females : Small to very large species, pale to dark brown; mandible having one long 
sickle-shaped tooth; club solid, occipital margin sharp, eye separated from occipital 
margin by about the diameter of basal ocelli; forewings with postmarginal vein longer 
than stigmal, lightly to moderately infuscated; hind tibia expanded leaf like; hypopygium 
almost reaching to apex of gaster, ovipositor slightly exserted. 
Seven species stand recorded under this genus from the world over; two species 
have been reported from India viz., Carabunia longimarginalis Subba Rao, 1973 and 
Carabunia orientalis Subba Rao, 1971. The present studies consist of the description of 
a new species Carabunia indica sp. nov. collected from Himachal Pradesh, India. A key 
to the species of the genus has been framed (modified after Subba Rao, 1973), to 
incorporate the new species. Carabunia poeta (Girault, 1928) and Carabunia dilatata 
(Girault 1932) could not be included due to insufficient original descriptions available. 
Key to the species oi Carabunia Waterston, based on females: 
1. All coxae completely yellow; small sized species (Porto Rico) 
C. warersto/ii Subba Rao. 
All coxae not yellow;large sized species 2 
2. Thoracic notum and propodeum without abundance of silvery hair; Head 
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transverse, middle tibial spur longer than basitarsus; marginal vein more than 
three times as long as wide (Malaysia) C. longimarginalis Subba Rao. 
Species with different combination of characters 3 
3. Head highly transverse, middle tibial spur shorter than basitarsus; marginal vein 
less than three times longer than broad 4. 
Middle tibial spur as long as or shorter than basitarsus; marginal vein almost 
punctiform or not longer than broad 5. 
4. All coxae dark brown or blackish, middle tibial spur about clearly shorter than the 
basitarsus (20 : 14); marginal vein of forewings as long as wide; (Uganda) 
C gigantica Subba Rao. 
Fore and hind coxae yellowish, middle coxae dark brown; middle tibial spur 
slightly shorter than the basitarsus (39:33); marginal vein less than three times 
as long as wide; (India) C indica sp.nov. 
5. Club shorter than the combined lengths of the fourth, fifth and sixth funicle 
segments; forewings distinctly and uniformly infuscated at apical one-third; 
body with bluish reflections; (India and Bangladesh) 
C. orientalis Subba Rao 
Club as long as the combined lengths of 4ih,5th and 6th funicle segments; 
forewings with infuscated areas in the middle and along apical regions; body with 
faint dark green metallic reflections; (Cuba) C myersi Waterston 
Carabunia indica sp. nov. 
Female : Body length 3.9 mm [excluding exserted part of ovipositor (0.195)]. 
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Colour of the body : Head blackish brown,wilh metallic bluishgreen reflections, 
reticulate, punctate, punctes separated by their own diameter. Antennal segments dark 
brown except pedicel and scape. Pedicel and Scape pale or yellowish-brown, eyes and 
ocelli with dusky or silvery white in dry card mounts; thorax blackish brown with 
greenish-blue reflections, pronotum, mesonotum, axillae, scutcllum and propodeum 
covered with abundant silvery white hair or setae; mesopleuron glabrous, blackish brown 
or dark-brown with metallic sheen, metapleuron and propodeum profusely covered with 
silvery white setae; mesoscutum, scutellum and axillae with fine sculpture reticulate 
punctate;fore and hind wings hyaline, apical part of fore wings moderately infuscated, 
at veins brown; forelegs completely yellow, femur of middle leg yellow, ventral ridge of 
femur apically flanged, middle tibia brownish-yellow, tibial spur strong tip dark-brown, 
middle tibial rim with a row of strong and dark pegs, hind femur yellow with brownish 
reflections, apical part of femur and hind tibia dark brown, hind tibia flattened, leaf like 
apically; middle and hind tarsal segments brownish fore and hind coxae yellow, middle 
coxae dark brown with metallic sheen and profusely covered with silvery white setae; 
gaster dark brown with metallic reflections, ovipositor slightly exserted, hypopygium 
extending beyond the apex of gaster. 
Morphometrical descriptions of the species C. indica sp. nov.: 
Head (Fig.47): Dorsally transverse, more than two and half times wider than long 
(87:33), in frontal view (Fig.46) slightly wider than long (87:80); Eye near about one and 
half times longer than wide (52:35),about two times length ofmalarspace (52:27); ocelli 
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in an obtuse angled triangle, lateral ocelli separated from ocular border by their own 
diameter and about two-third their diameter from occipital margin. Ratio between 
POLrOOL = 14:6. Antennal sockets slightly above the lower eye margins, inter-torular 
distance equal to their own length, ratio between TMD:TED = 26:14. 
Antenna (Fig.48): Scape long about five times as long as wide (41:8) and almost one-
third length of pedicel (41:14); pedicel two times as long as wide (14:7), first funicle 
segment distinctly longer than other funicle segments and three times longer than wide., 
Fj-Fg Sub-equal in length, but slightly increasing in width distad;club solid, slightly 
longer than the combined length of the fifth and sixth funicle segments. 
Thorax (Fig.50): Thorax robust.with profuse silvery hair, 1.4 times longer than wide 
(l40:100); mesoscutum longer than scutellum (66:57); posterior margin of scutellum with 
a middle groove (Fig.50);propodeum short, profusely covered laterally with silvery 
white setae. 
Forewings (Fig.53): Forewing long reaching far beyond the tip of the abdomen when 
folded back. Fore wings 2.7 times as long as wide (265:98), costal cell wide (13); marginal 
vein about three times as long as broad (12:4), Marginal: Post marginal and Stigmal 
Veinsinratio 12:65:20 marginal fringe very short, distance between fringes about one-
fourth their length. 
Hindwings(Fig.52): Hind wings near aboutthree times as long as wide, marginal fringe 
short, distance between fringes about one-fourth their length. 
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Middleleg (Fig.49): Middle tibialspur slightly shorter than basilarsus (39:33), apical rim 
of tibia with 14 strong pegs, basitarsus to pretarsus with 21,7,6,5,and 4 strong pegs 
respectively (Fig.49). 
HindIeg(Fig.51):Tibiaexpanded,apical rim with two long and strong spurs: basitarsus 
slightly dilated. 
Abdomen (Fig.54): Almost as long as thorax, ovate, subgenital plate extending beyond 
the apex of gaster, ovipositor slightly exserted, by about one-third length of gaster 
(140:150). 
Comments: Carabunia indica sp.nov. is very close to Carabunia gigantica Subba Rao 
and Carabunia orientalis Subba Rao. It can be distinguished from these species as shown 
in the key. 
Male : Not known 
Biology : Not known 
Materia] Studied : Holotype Female ; left antenna, hindleg, middleleg, fore and 
hindwings slide mounted, rest of the material on card (dry mounted No.3 HP 9); material 
will be deposited in Zoology museum, Department of Zoology, A.M.U. Aligarh (UP), 
India. Type locality Mandi (Himachal Pradesh), India. Collected on 3.X. 1989. (M.Chand 
Basha). 
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PLATE X : Carahunia indica sp. nov., Q 
Fig.46 Head in frontal view 
Fig.47 Head in dorsal view 
Fig.48 Antenna 
Fig.49 Middle leg showing tibial spur and tarsal segments. 
PLATE X : Carabunia indica sp. nov., 9 
PLATE XI: Carabunia indica sp. nov., Q 
Fig.50 Thorax 
Fig.51 Hind leg tibia 
Fig. 52 Hind wing 
PLATE XI: Carahunia indica sp. nov., ^ 
PLATE XII: Carabunia indica sp. nov., ^ 
Fig.53 Forewing 
Fig.54 Abdomen 
PLATE XII: Carabunia indica sp. nov., p 
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Genus Mayridia Mercet,1921 
(Type species : Mayridia pulchra Mercet by original designation). 
1921 Mayridia Mercet, Fauna Ibrica : 426. 
1921 Superprinomitus Mercet, Ibid :376. 
1926 Mayridia Mercet; Timberlake, U.S.Nat. Mus. Proc, 49 (26-29): 28-33. 
1952 Mayridia Mercet; Nikolskaya, Chalcid Fauna of USSR., 44 : 409-410. 
1957 Mayridia Mercet; Erdos, Acta Zool. hung., 3 (1-2): 46-54. 
1964 Mayridia Mercet; Burks, Entomophaga, 9 (1 ) : 17-18. 
1965 Mayridia Mercet; Bakkendrof, Ent. Meddel, 18 (2): 138-139. 
1967 Mayridia Mercet; Trjapitzin, Akad. Nauk. SSR. Zool. Inst. Turdy, 4 1 : 205-206. 
1969 Mayridia Mercet; Graham, Polskie pismo Entomologicuie 39 : 272-273. 
1973 Mayridia Mercet; Trjapitzin, V.A., Part II Entomologicheskoe Obozrenie, 52 : 
416-429. in Russian(English translation : Entomological Review, 
Washington 52 : 287-295). 
1978 Indoencyrtus Hayat & Verma, Orient., Insects, 12 : 361 (Type species : 
Indoencyrtus caeruleus Hayat & Verma, by monotypy and original 
designation). 
1981 Mayridia Mercet; Hayat, Colemania, 1(1): 24-25. 
1984 Mayridia Mercet; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. not. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3): 295-
296. 
1986 Mayridia Mercet; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20 (2): 109-110. 
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1986 Mayridia Merccl; Kaul & Agarwal, Indian Insect types Zool. Series. A.M.U. 
Pub!., Vol Xni : 23-26. 
1987 Mayridia Mercet; Trjapilzin in Medvedev, Keys to the insects of the European 
part of the USSR, HI (II): 305-306 (in Russian); 549-552 (in English). 
1989 Mayridia Mercet; Hayat, Orient. Insects, Vol. 23 : 28. 
1989 Mayridia Mercet; Trjapitzin, V.A., Opred Faune SSR., No.l58 : 280-285 (in 
Russian). 
1990 Mayridia Mercet; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim and Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent.,l{\) 
:48. 
The genus Mayridia was erected by Mercet, 1921 with Mayridia pulchra Mercet 
as it's type species. Subsequent authors added several new species and suggested new 
combination for species enormously placed elsewhere (Erdos, 1957; Graham, 1969; 
Hayat & Verma, 1978; Hayat, 1981; Noyes & Hayat, 1984; Trjapitzin, 1987 & 1989). 
Species recorded and described under this genus are distributed throughout the world : 
Mayridia pulchra Mercet, 1921 and Mayridia caeruleus (Hayat & Verma, 1978) have 
been reported from India. Mayridia arakuensis sp.nov. is being suggested and described 
as new species in details. 
Systematic position of the genus Mayridia Mercet, 1921: 
Trjapitzin placed this genus under the sub-family Encyrtinae (paratergites 
absent), tribe Miraini and sub-tribe Mayridiina; Noyes & Hayat, 1984 transferred to the 
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subtribe Mayridiina of the tribe Chciloneurini. But Noycs, 1988 suggested a more 
realistic solution to the problem by proposing its transfer to the subtribe Mayridiina of 
the tribe Mayridiini; the present writer is in agreement with Noycs's (1988) suggestion 
on the basis of placement of toruli on above the lower eye level. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Mayridia Mercet, 1921: 
The genus Mayridia Mercet, 1921 can be separated from it's allied genera on the 
basis of key characters given by Noyes & Hayat (1984); antennal clava with pointed tip, 
dorsal surface clearly more strongly curved than ventral surface (Fig.58); antennal toruli 
separated from mouth margin by more than their own lengths and clearly above the lower 
eye rim level; first funicle segment clearly shorter than pedicel; mandibles with three 
sharp or acute teeth; occipital margin rounded; posterior ocellus much closer to eye 
margin than to occipital margin; scutellum flat, besides the above, the genus can also be 
distinguished on the basis of the shape of pronotum (Fig.59), sub genital plate (Fig.65) 
and components of ovipositor (Fig.66). 
A key to Indian species of the genus Mayridia Mercet has been framed (based on 
females) to incorporate the new species M. arakuensis sp.nov. 
Key to Indian species of the genus Mayridia Mercet 
(based on females): 
1. Forewings darkened with transverse light-coloured stripe in middle of disc; 
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Female 1.8mm long; First to Fourth funicle segments with several very long 
hairs M. pulchra Mercet 
Forewings hyaline without any stripe; Female 1.25-1.5mm long; First to Fourth 
funicle segments without hairs 2. 
2. Hairs on head and mesoscutum short, pale brown to golden depending of light 
source; hair on scutellum long; scape three and half times longer than wide; tibial 
spur of middle leg very short; ovipositor almost one-third longer than middle 
tibia M. caeruleus ( Hayat & Verma). 
Body glabrous, scape not more than three times as long as wide; tibial spur of 
middle leg as Jong as basitarsus, ventral surface of spur with a row of comb like 
setae (Fig.60); ovipositor almost one-fifth longer than middle tibia 
M. arakuensis sp.nov. 
Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov. 
Female : Body length 1.4 to 1.5 mm. 
Colour of the body: Head dark brown with peacock green metallic reflections; Eyes 
violet; antennae pale, brownish-yellow, pedicel dark brown on dorsum; ocelli, maxillary 
and labial palpi pale brown, mandibles brown; thorax dark brown with metallic green 
reflections; wings hyaline, venation brown; legs blackish except at apical part, of femora, 
apical and basal parts of tibiae brown, tarsal segments of forelegs pale brown or dusky, 
basal 4 tarsal segments of middle and hindlegs yellowish, pretarsii dusky; gaster dark 
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brown like thorax with apical pari or lip yellowish; oviposilor not exserted, sub-genital 
plate not reaching up to tip of abdomen. 
Morphometrical descriptions of the species M.arakuensis sp. nov: 
Head (Fig.55): Head granulate above the toruli, finely reticulate below the toruli and on 
malar space; dorsum of head slightly less than two times as wide as long (35:20); in frontal 
view 1.2 times or slightly wider than long (38:31); occipital margin rounded, eyes not 
overreaching occipital margin; ocelli arranged in obtuse triangle, lateral ocelli less than 
their own diameters from eye margins (2:1) and more than two ocellar diameters from 
occipital margin (2:5); toruli removed from facial margin by about 1/2 times length of 
torulus (8:5), lower margins of toruli slightly above the lower eye level, TED=ITD; malar 
space equal to toruli and mouth distance; mandibles tridentate (Fig.56), teeth acute, 
maxillary and labial palpi 4 and 3 segmented respectively. (Fig.57a,57b). 
Antenna (Fig.58): Radicle about one and half limes longer than wide (3:2); scape some 
what flattened, three limes longer than wide (12:4); Pedicel two times longer than wide 
(6:3) and two times longer than F,; F, about one and half times longer than wide (3:2), 
Fj-F^ as long as wide, F, and F^  slightly wider than long (4:3); club three segmented, 
shorter than funicle (20:12), apex of club pointed at tip, dorsal surface strongly convex 
than ventral concave surface (Fig.58). 
Thorax (Fig.61) : Thorax as long as gaster about 1.4 limes longer than wide (45:33), 
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punctate; pronotum (Fig.59) near about three times wider than long (43:15); anterior 
margin of pronotum with a deep notch flanked by ridges, posterior margin slightly 
concave inthe middle; apical margin of mesoscutum finely reticulate glabrous, mesoscutum 
as long as scutellum; axillae meeting broadly in the middle; mesoscutum about 1.75 times 
wider than long (35:20); scutellum as wide as long narrowly rounded apically; propodeum 
W;L=35:2, medially narrow (Fig.61), expanded on sides. 
Forewings (Fig.62): Hyaline, about 2.6 times longer than wide (105 : 40), costal cell 
prominent; submarginal constricted beyond 1/2 length, parastigma slightly swollen; 
postmarginal shorter than stigmal (3:4) as well as marginal vein (3:5), marginal vein 
distinctly longer than stigmal (5:4) and more than one and a half times longer than wide 
(5:3); Marginal fringe short (0.026mm) spaced by about one half their length (2:1) 
Hindwing (Fig.63): Hyaline, about five times longer than wide (72:15); veination about 
one and half times as long as hindwing (72:44); marginal fringe 0.039mm in length. 
Legs : Middleleg (Fig.60) tibial spur very strong as long as basitarsus, spur with a row 
of comb like setae; apical rim of middle tibia with two strong pegs (Fig.60). 
Gaster: As long as thorax; subgenital plate reaching upto about half the length of gasier 
(50:22), subgenital plate (Fig.65) more than two times wider than long (43:20), anterior 
margin with three lobes, posterior margin with a deep notch, a middle longitudinal groove 
runs from posterior notch upto middle of anterior margin; submarginal ridges on either 
side of the notch. 
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Ovipositor (Fig.66): Ovipositor not exserted; first valvilcr subtriangular, margin 
between knobs concave; articular knobs prominent; second valvilcr of uniform width, 
dorsal margin thickened throughout, third valvulae moveably articulated with II valvifer; 
outer plate of ovipositor narrow at base, expanded towards apex, submarginal oblique 
thickened always apical half (Fig.66). 
X-tergum (Fig.64): Paratergites absent, about 1.3 times wider than long (40:30), anterior 
margin deeply concave (0.286mm depth), posterior margin truncated and straight 
(Fig.64). 
Comments: Mayridia arakuensis sp.nov. resembles with Mayridia caeruleus (Hayat & 
Verma, 1978) but can be separated on the basis of characters mentioned in the key and 
those tabulated below: 
Mayridia caeruleus (Hayat & Verma) 
1. Hair on head and mesoscutum short, 
pale brown, appearing golden in some 
lights; hairs on scutellum long. 
2. Scape three and half times 
as long as wide. 
3. Tibial spur of middle leg 
very short. 
Mayridia arakuensis sp.nov. 
1. Body glabrous. 
2. Scape less than three times 
as long as wide. 
3. Tibial spur of middle leg as long 
as basitarsus; ventral surface of spur 
with a number of comb like setal 
structure as in (Fig.60). 
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Males: Not known 
Biology : Not known 
Material studied: Holotype female, dissected and slide mounted (No. 13 APj 9); 
material will be deposited in Zoology museum; Department of Zoology A.M.U., Aligarh 
(UP), India. 
Paratypes : 4 9 9 stored in 70% alcohol. 
Type locality : Material collected by sweeping net on grass land near Alluri Sita Rama 
Raju School, Araku Valley, Araku, Visakhapatnam (AP), India. On 22.IV. 1991. (M. 
Chand Basha). 
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PLATE XIII: Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov., ^ 
Fig.55 Head in frontal view 
Fig.56 Mandible 
Fig.57a Maxillary Palpi 
Fig.57b Labial Palpi 
Fig.58 Antenna 
Fig. 59 Pronotum 
Fig.60 Middle leg 
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PLATE XIV : Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov., Q 
Fig.61 Thorax 
Fig.62 Forewing 
Fig.63 Hindwing 
PLATE XIV : Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov., Q 
PLATE XV : Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov., ^ 
Fig.64 X-tergum 
Fig.65 Subgenital Plate 
Fig.66 Ovipositor 
PLATE XV : Mayridia arakuensis sp. nov.,9 
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GENUS PRALEUROCERUS AGARWAL, 1966 
Genus Praleurocerus Agarwal, 1966 
Genus Praleurocerus Agarwal, 1966 
(Type species : Praleurocerus viridis Agarwal by monotypy and original designation) 
1966 Paraleurocerus Agarwal, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. (B). 63 ; 68 &70. 
1974 Praleurocerus Agarwal, Orient. Insects, 8 : 394 
1975 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Hayai, Alam and Agarwal, Alig. Musi. Univ. Puhl. 
(Zool. Ser.) Ind. Ins. Type. IX : 18. 
1978 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Kerrich, Zoolo^ic. J. Linn. Soci. Vol. 62 (2) : 123. 
1982 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Hayat & Subba Rao, Colemania 1 (2): 118. 
1984 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Noyes and Hayal, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.),4S (3) 
:325. 
1985 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Kaul and Agarwal, Alig. Mul. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Ins. Typ. X m : 63-69. 
1986 Praleurocerus AgaTW2Ll;Hay&tinSnhhaRmandHa.ya.i, Orient. Insects, 20:123. 
1989 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Hayat, Orient. Insects, 23 : 282. 
1990 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim and Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent. 
7(11) : 61. 
1994 Praleurocerus Agarwal; Noyes & Hayat, CAB. International Publ.,: 41-44-
The genus Paraleurocerus was described by Agarwal in 1966 based on a single 
species Paraleurocerus viridis Agarwal, but the ndme paraleurocerus was preoccupied 
by paraleurocerus Girault, 1915. Therefore Agarwal in 1974 proposed a new name 
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Praleurocerus as a valid name for Paraleurocerus Agarwal, but not of Girault. Kerrich 
(1978) in his revisional studies on Dinocarsiinc (Encyrtid, Chalcids), he redescribed the 
genus Praleurocerus and it's species P. viridis Agarwal. In his conclusion he suggested 
that "the antennal club is probably obscurely 3-segmenled, and he concluded that this 
genus was clearly of a dinocarsine". Hayat & Subba Rao 1982; Noyes and Hayat, 1984; 
Kaul and Agarwal. 1985; Subba Rao and Hayat, 1985 &86; Shafee, etal 1990, studied 
several species of this genus and also proposed many species to this genus. 
Systematic position of the genus Praleurocerus Agarwal: 
The genus Praleurocerus was placed in the tribe Anagyrini Hoffer by Hayat, 
Alam and Agarwal, 1975 (after Kerrich, 1967). But Kerrich, 197 8 placed this genus under 
the tribe Dinocarsiini (on the basis of characters given by Agarwal, 1966 in his original 
description). Noyes and Hayat, 1984 endorsed Kerrich's conclussion of placing this 
genus under the tribe Dinocarsiini. Noyes & Hayat (1984) in their classification of 
"systematic relationships of Indo-Pacific encyrtid genera" placed this genus under the 
subfamily Tetracneminae. The present author agrees with this placement. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Praleurocerus Agarwal: 
Females of this genus can easily be identified with the help of their salient features 
like: the flattened antennal llagellum, pedicel only slightly shorter than first funicle 
segment, clava solid and the scutellum with a distinct thin apical flange; posterior margin 
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of mesoscutum overreaching axillae which seem to be broadly separated, (although 
broadly contiguous) forewing with stigmal very long and postmarginal reduced, marginal 
longer than wide; hypopygium reaching apex of the gaster ovipositor concealed; 
Agarwal, 1966 suggested some additional characters for generic diagnosis, these are: 
Mandibles bidentate with pointed teeth, the upper tooth lanceolate; veins not touching 
anterior margin of the wing; subgential plate of uniform width with a small notch in the 
middle of Posterior margin, mid-longitudinal groove complete; outer plates of ovipositor 
narrow with a truncated apical margin and valvulae imperceptibly merging with second 
valvifers. By using these characters the genus Praleurocerus can easily be distinguished 
from it's allieds. 
Praleurocerus viridis (Agarwal, 1966) 
1966 Paraleurocerus viridis Agarwal; proc. Indian Acad. Sci. B. 63 : 69. 
1974 Praleurocerus viridis (Agarwal); Agarwal, Orient. Insects, 8:394. Replacement 
name for Paraleurocerus Agarwal, not Girault. 
1976 Praleurocerus indicus Khan & Agarwal, Orient. Insects, 10 : 165. 
1985 Praleurocerus frontolatus Kaul & Agarwal, A// .^ Mus. Univ. Publ. (Zool. Ser.) 
Ind. Ins. Typ. XIII: 64-67. (Agarwal Coll.) (examined) 
1985 Praleurocerus axilloseparatus Kaul & Agarwal Ibid; Xin : 67-69 (Agarwal 
Coll.) (Examined). 
Material studied : 14 9 9,5(f cT , Reared out from host insects (scales) of Homopiera, 
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host plant Mangifera indica on 19.XI.90 parasitized hosts collected from Jamalpur, 
Aligarh (UP), India, (M. Chand Basha); and Holotypc Q/^cat. No. 30 from Agarwal 
collection. 
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GENUS PARANATHRIX MYARTSEVA, 1980 
Genus Paranathrix Myartseva, 1980 
Genus Paranathrix Myartseva, 1980 
(Type species: Anathrix acanthococci Myartseva, 1979 by original designation). 
1979 Anathrix Burks; Myartseva, Zool Zhur., 58 : 1746-48. 
1980 Paranathrix Myartseva, Zool. Zhur., 59 : 722. 
1984 Paranathrix Myartseva; Noyes & Hayat, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 48 (3) 
: 317. 
1986 Paranathrix Myartseva; Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20: 120. 
1989 Paranathrix Myanaeya; Trjapitzin, Opred. Faune No. 158 : 129. 
1990 Paranathrix Myartseva; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim & Falma, Indian J. Syst. Ent. 
7(1):61. 
1992 Paranathrix Myartseva; Singh & Agarwal, A.M.U. Zool. Pubi, Ind. Ins. Typ., 
XrV : 142-146. 
1994 Paranathrix Myartseva; Noyes & Hayat, CAB International Publ. : 60-62. 
The genus Paranathrixwas erected by Myrtseva in 1980 with Anathrix acanthococci 
Myartseva, 1979 as it's type species. 
Systematic position of the genus Paranathrix Myartseva: 
The genus Paranathrix belongs to the tribe Anagyrini and sub tribe Anagyrina 
of the sub family Tetrachneminae. 
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Diagnostic features of the genus Paranathrix Myartseva: 
Some important diagnostic features of the genus are: Body brown to dark brown, 
eyes over reaching, rounded occipital margin, mandibles bidentate, dorsal tooth a little 
longer; Thorax Hat, axillae not meeting medianly, scutellum as long as wide, posterior 
margin pointed, scutellum covered with particular pattern of silvery white setae; 
forewings infuscated with brown, basal-third hyaline, hindwing hyaline; gaster longer 
than thorax, hypopygium overreaching the tip of last tergite; ovipositor slightly exserted. 
The genus Paranathrix Myartseva is composed of only two species: P. acanthococci 
(Myartseva) and P. thailandicus (Mayrtseva). P. thailandicus has been reported from 
India. 
Paranathrix thailandicus (Myartseva, 1979) 
1979 Anathrix thailandicus Myartseva, Zool. Zhur., 58 : 1746. 
1980 Paranathrix thailandicus (Myartseva); Myartseva, Zool. Zhur., 59 : 722. 
Material studied: 2 9 9 and one d* in 10% alcohol, collected by sweeping net at Sanjay 
Gandhi National Park, Patna (Bihar), India on 1.XI.89 (M. Chand Basha). 
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Genus Tetracnemus Westwood, 1837 
(Type species : Tetracnemus diversicomis Westwood, 1837 by monotypy) 
1837 Tetracnemus Westwood, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (N.S), 1 : 258. 
1892 Tetracladia Howard, Proc. U.S. Natn. Mus.,15: 367. Type-species: Tetracladia 
r^ jT^ x Howard, by designation of Ashmead, 1900. 
1900 Tetralophidea Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Natn. Mus., 22 : 348. Type species: 
Tetralophidea bakeri Ashmead by monotypy and original 
designation. 
1900 Tetralophiellus Ashmead, Proc. U.S. Natn. Mus., 22 : 357 Type species : 
Tetralophiellus brevicollis Ashmead, by monotypy and original 
designation. 
1915 Paracalocerinus Girault, Mem. Qd. Mus.,4:142. Type species: Paracalocerinus 
australiansis Girault, by monotypy and original designation. 
1919 Masia Mercet, Boln. R. Soc. Espan. Hist. Nat., 19 : 470. Type species: Masia 
bifasciatella Mercet, by monotypy and original designation. 
1923 Anusiella Mercet, Boln. R. Soc. Espan., Hist. Nat., 23:287. Type species: Anusia 
heydeni Mayr. by monotypy and original designation. 
1946 Placoceras Erdos, Fragm. Faun. Hungariae, 9 : 1 . Type species: Placoceras 
calocense Erdos, by monotypy. 
1963 Comperencyrtus De Santis, Anls. Comn. Invest. Cient Prov. Buenos Aires, 4:106. 
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Type species: Comperencyrtus maculipennis De Santis, by monolypy 
and original designation. 
1967 Tetracnemus Westwood; Kerrich, BuU. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 20(5): 149. 
1973 Calocerinus Howard; Mani & Kaul, Mem. School Ent. Agra, No. 2 : 66. 
1974 Masia Mercet; Mani & Kaul, Ibid, No. 3 : 65-66. 
1974 Tricnemus Mercet; Mani & Kaul, Ibid: 73-75. 
1974 Tetracnemus Westwood; Mani & Saraswat, Ibid: 75-76. 
1980 Tetracnemus Westwood; Noyes, BuU. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.), 41(3): 233. 
1984 Tetracnemus Westwood; Noyes & Hayat, Ibid., 48(3): 342." 
1986 Tetracnemus Westwood, Hayat in Subba Rao & Hayat, Orient. Insects, 20:132-
133. 
1987 Tetracnemus Westwood; Trjapitzin in "Keys to Insects of European part of 
U.S.S.R". m (II): 279 (Ed. Medvedev. G.S.). 
1989 Tetracnemus Westwood; Trjapitzin, Opred, Faune SSR., No. 158 : 154-156. 
1990 Tetracnemus Westwood; Shafee, Yousuf, Shamim & Fatma, Indian J. Syst. Ent., 
7(1): 81. 
1992 Tetracnemus Westwood; Singh & Agarwal, AAffy. Zool. Puhl. Ind. Ins. Typ. XIV 
: 146-151. 
The genus Tetracnemus was proposed by Westwood for the species diversicomis 
Westwood, later somany species and new combinations were made by several taxonomisLs 
as noted in above mentioned generic literature. 
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Systematic Position of the genus Tetracnemus Westwood : 
The genus Tetracnemus Westwood belongs to tribe Tetracnemini and subtribe 
Tetracnemina. 
Diagnostic features of the genus Tetracnemus Westwood: 
Body generally dark brown with metallic reflections, mandibles bidentate, in 
dorsal view eyes overreaching the sharp occipital margin; antennae nine segmented. 
Thorax slightly convex, fore wings infuscated with hyaline spots; ovipositor greatly 
exserted and hypopygium overreaching the apex of the gaster. 
The genus Tetracnemus Westwood is cosmopolitan in distribution and about 27 
species are so far been reported from all over the world, but only three species have been 
described from India viz., T. deccanensis (Mani & Kaul, 1974), T. heterocomis Mani 
& Kaul (1974) and T. peninsularis (Mani & Saraswat, 1974). 
Tetracnemus deccanensis (Mani & Kaul) 
1973 Calocerinus indicus Mani & Kaul, Mfm. SchoolEnt. Agra, No. 2:66. Preoccupied 
by Ayyar. 1932. 
1974 Masia deccanensis Mani & Kaul, Ibid. No. 3 : 65. 
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Material studied : 2 9 9, preserved in 70% alcohol under Ref. No. 2A.HP; specimens 
were collected by net sweeping on apple plants. Collected at Kulu, Himachal Pradesh 
(India) on 2.X.1989 (M.Chand Basha). 
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